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HEATON'S
STAND \RD PUBLICATIONS

i

I
THE CANADIAN FBOVZNCZAX. BCJKZ.i:9«: i- e

I

rovis»Ml evory year, are publishcl for the O. iu'uii

I
Provincial (JoverrunetitH, arc ubHo'.ntely i IIoMe,

i
contain no unnecessary words, liavc been .1 --i^ned

I
to (it easily into a pocket or an cnv.-lop'. • •; i.^

I

mailed with ordinary corrcspon." nice an' t; ve

I
p-'viscly tlie information vamed by ii.i-. "uig

I
settlers, travellers, investors, manufacture.-: und

I

others who wish to extend tlieir business. TngUUcr
I

the,, form the onli, uniform series of puhj.].. .ons
I

<ovrritt_, ((irh I'rorim r in dtniuhi.

APPLY POB PBEE COPIES
to the Apents of the Provinces in London. o> »o theAlinist, r of Af,'ricuUureof eaoli Province, as foi' ws:'

Hcatons Alberta Booklet at Edmonton , Alta.
If. Colnmhui Booklet " Vidoriu B C' ^]iln^toha Booklet •• Winnipe,,, Man

..
^- ^^'^'^'swivk Booklet.. " Frederieton, N r-

N. Scotia Booklet " Halifax, N.S
..

Ontario Booklet " Toro..to, Ont.
,.

^,^^^ Ontario Booklet " Toronto, Ont.
^

Jr. h(l. Island Booklet.... " Cliarlottctoicn PE I
..

C>'"^/>C6« Booklet •• Qnehee, Que.
Saskatchewan Booklet... ' Herfiva Sask

Heaton's Agency, Toronto, Canada
Copyright by Ernest Heaton

Toronto, 1917

-mHHniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiffiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiinii IIUIIliniMIMI >ni(nni.,iiMliiMMltiiiitiMHiiii<tl DtlltlMIIIHMI. lllllMMMlli:
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Opportunities in
Quebec

Genera! Intormation
AREA. AND PHYSICAL FEATURES Area—
Quebec is bv far the Inrpost Province in the
T.tcmininn. Tlie oUlor portion of tlie Provir.oe com-
?.rises Sal, 87.1 sq. mi'es. almost tliree times as
mi;, ii as t!ie Rritisii Isles. Tt extends from lonj^i-
tudo .')7 to 70 west and from latitude 4.t to 53
iiniMi, and is natnrallv I'.ivided from s.-w. to n.-e
by the St. Lawrence River. In lf}!2 the district
of Unffava. lyint.'- immediately to tlie nort ,, was
i >r|K'rated with t.e Province by the Quebec
lit. ndaries Kxtension Act. The territorv thus
added includes 351. 7S0 sq. miles, makini; tlie

7.3.65.3 sq. miles—

a

Holland, riermany,
and Bultjaria com-

tctal area of tlie Province
greater area than Beleium,
Denmark, Austria-Hungary
sriiOd.

Lukes. The lakes in the Province cover a total ar^.i

^i.h^V'^^^ acres. Tlie largest are Mistassinl.
*12 1.0(10 acres; Melville Cpart) 415.300; St. .Tohn
224.000; Ath'konik, 212,000; As*Mianipi. 204 OOO •

f^v.'.ns. 147,840; Mista.«;sinis. 132,000 acres There
are 4 other lakes with areas of between 5 OOO
and 100,000 acres each, and ii uimerabU sm.ill
lakes.

Mountains. The principal mountain ranches stretch
from s.-w. to n.-e., and are parallel to ach other
South of the St. I^awrence River, following nearly
Its whole coursge. the Notre Dame or Green moi n.
triins, covered with forests, run from the latitude
of Quebec to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, between
Haie des Clialeurs and Gasp§ point. North of the
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, St. I/iw ifiico liivtT th«' I.auioiitiaii iiioutit liiis

.'form nni'uliit iiiK ri<lu«'s .iImmii 1,'hhi it. in eltnation ;

the Mt-aly ni'iuiitiiiis, about 1,.'.im» it. IiIkIi. slr«-t(
' from alMiut latilinle 75 \v. to SatKlwic'i May ; tin;

,
Wotchish mi'iiiitaiiis. a .shoi-f r;:iii;<' of ir«'.S(«'tit

' form, lio hetwi-cn tho <iuU" of St. LiwrtMic' atnl

lllidsoii l!ay.
liivvrs. Tic principal livcr.'^, licsidcs the Si Liw-

rcncc. \vl icli i.s naviuahlc to .Monfccai. ar' t' c

Ottawa, ( latiiicaii, S.. Manri<e, Sa::n«Mia.y aii'l

Hamilton, in the Northern and \Vo.«t»'rn jtarts ot

tho l'ro\iiu'e, and the St. Frani'i.>. ClKnulicn-. N'i-
I olot and lU'caiicour in the lOas n ToNvn.ships.

tlilMATE.—Tlic climato i.s hcaltliy. Wintt-is ar.-

cold, iiut l>ri^ i.t and dry and the hi'a\y .snov\i;ill

protect.^ i^r.ts.-^ and atitunni-.sown seed t rom dain-
a.uo by frost. In tla; spring, vcyct.itioii is vfry

,
rapid, and tlic hot sunitnt-r enables iiups to lie

harvested earl.v. In the district from ('iispe to
Uiinouslvi tho proximit.v of tho Atlai.tic (iccan

, inal\eH tl " climate daiiiii ; the land in ordinai-y
' years can be worked onl.v from 20th May to l.'.tii

October. Frotn Uimouski t<j Tlir<>e IU\»'rs the
sea.son becomes yradnally longer as we .approach
Tliret^ llivers. Tlio distiict from Three Kivors
westward las the loimest season of cultivation -

from April I'oth to November L'Otli.

.Ycir Qiirhic ( l')iii(tva) . There aro at most only .1

months of summer, and practicall.v no siirin^; or
autunm. It is nidikely that this jiart of the Pro-
vince will ever be fit for a^rii-ulture north of lati-
tude m.

Tonpcratnrc and liainfdU. Tiie following table
sliows the mean anmial temperature and the aver-
URO annual rainfall in indies, at \arious points
in tlie Province, ai'corditiK to oflicial returns pub-
lislied in ITeaton's Annual, 1017 edition:

Station. Triiiii.

Abitibi ?,?,.r,

Anticosti, .S^.W. Point :;."..
L'

Brome ?,0.9
Chicoutimi 3.1.4
Cape rhatte .36.7
Cape Maffdalen .16..")

Cranbourne ?,Ci.n

Danville 4 3.8

Rainfall.

27
29
34
30

si
45
37
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Station. Temp. lit ..a.

Father Point 35.1 3
'

Grindstone Island and /

Maydalen Islands )
38.9 .o

Huntingdon 40.6 .

^

Montreal 41.8 4i)
Quebec 3'j.U 1

1

Riclimond 40.0 h)
Siiawiniyan 36.4
Slierbrooke 4'0.:i

COZiONIZATION.

—

Area for tictlleiaent. Ti;«..v are
7y, 000,000 acres of land available fur sei.lcjue'it
in the Province, of which about T.Ouu.u- t ^i-es
are now surveyed and accessible by col •;..- don
roads. These are situate chielly in -: .icts
known as Lake St. John and Sayuenay, ) . wa,
Temiscaming and Abitibi, St. Maurice, ti -Jast-
ern Townsliips, tlie Cliaudiere, Lower tot. ^;^\\-
rence and Soutli Valley of the Matape-J .^ id
Gaspesia.

Crown Land Rcuulations. The Provincial Govern-
ment sells lands from liOc. to 60c. an ac t- riie
settler must build a habitable house, IGyi'j 'ect,
reside on land all the time until patent is - •• i-jd,
and clear 15 per cent, of his lot. Write Ml .ijter
of Lands and Forests, Quebec.

Improved Farms. Farms of 100 acres can ' -rar-
cliased at from $20 to $30 per acre with in- .;r.ve-
ments. Renting is generally on a system t . 'lual
sliaring of the prolits ; tiie proprietors 'ii.isli
tools with the farm.

List of Farms for Sale. For list of farms wiilv, to
Department of Colonization, Mines and Fi- ;tiies
Quebec, or at 82 St. A" toine St., Montrea'

English Colonization Districts. The chief liln^lish
Colonization Districts are tlie Eastern Tow.- ,ips,
tlie Ottawa Valley and the Temiscaming^ ^r
Upper Ottawa District. Besides these a f •.

•
' Ina-

lisli settlers are found near Quebec, Monticai and
the Chaudiere and Gasp6 re.erions and along the
Baie des Chaleurs. The Lake St. Joiui region, the
Matapedia Valley and tlie St. Maurice Valley offer
advantageous fields for settlement. See under
Agricultural Districts, page 26.

Cost of Making a Start. Partial clearins' mn be
done by contract at from $8 to $15 'an uc j.
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C.:4lc cost $40 to $100 each. Horses, $100 to $250 •

s:.ecn $6 to $15; swine, $15; plows, $13 to $l'0
;

iiar>.?id and binders, $110 to $160; mowers. $60
to $» '. '

^

UpvC^JClOTX.—Public Schools. The dual system ism toy e in the Province of Quebec. In Keneral
t' -li-'.oman Catholic schools are Frencli-spealiing

;tho (KVotescant, English-speaking. There are tliree
cli..-jLCs of Public Schools: Elementary, Model, ie
InLOifiiodiate Schools and Academies. In themodo! scliools tlie elementary and model grades
ar*;, ^^iHjght, and in the academies the elementary
muAtJi .>?,nd academy grades are taught. Hence li
pu-fUiinay enter an academy at the alphabet sta^-e
ancl^iit, the end of 11 years matriculate to the
Uiuv; sity. The Government grants to tlie public
SLh J H have greatly increased in the last ten
yt i,;. In the year 1914-15 there were 7.040 ele-me: ...»'•, model and academy schools in the Pro-vnic3 With an attendance of 448.087 pupils. Th«-

o^^'''-':-;. °^-^*Vly '1 ^'i?
Roman Catholic schoolsare authorized by the Roman Catholic Committeeof ^..'^ Council of Public Instruction, and the

^':U^. °f ^^^'ll ^", t^'e Protestant schools are
aut.^.

.
r .ed by the Protestant Committee. Each

S-?;?''-;'".''aJ^''''
^^^e power to make regulations,

wit(; -le approval of tlie Lieutenant-Governor in

ri;«'r.f;:r .'^'^JfM^
organization administration and

tho ,'h,
•^- °^ the schools under tlieir control, forthe dKjsion of the Province into inspection dis-

trict.,, .or the government of normal schools forthe isbuing of teacliers' diplomas and for otlierimporiynt matters. There is therefore complete
reli,, .J?! freedom in the Province in eductionTra^m.uj noUeges for Teachers. There are 14 nor-mal «-c'.ools in the Province for the train in "-of

Umvr'^W^ 13 Roman Catholic and 1 Protestant.umvL SI .^s. The cluef universities are McGill fun-secta ' ,n) at Montreal, Laval (Roman CatholifOwith colleges at Quebec'and MontrelY, and Bis?/op^s(Anglican) at Lennoxville.
x^-smup b

Agrxcultiiral. The Macdonald College Ste Anne dPBelleyue. has a school of AgricultSre wfui a four!years cour.se leading to the R.S.A. degree, a two-year course leading to a diploma, and variouswinter short courses and special courses. Tlie
cMrej,- is affiliated with McGill Uni-ersity
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e de la Pocatiere Scliool of Aj^ri-
afflhated with Laval University. Quebec
students. A "Certificate of AKriculturai
~V '^ awarded at the end of the second•nd a diploma of Baclielor of Agriculture at"." - the tiiird.

' ^"
'-^T^ t''*^°^

°^ A.t^riculture at I.a Trapne
1 v/ith Laval University, conducts a 4-vears'

-' ( otal onrolrnent ]i'(» students). Tl o Sch.ool
triparatue Medicine and Veterinary Science-V I niversity. Montreal, has 5r, stu.lents
a 3-years course.

-o-.> n 'n^r!t"f''-
'^''^ -^^^^ y^^^^ <^'^e Provincial

.0.0. r .ont has subsidized five larse Domestictec:en. ,chools. In 191.3 a special" .rant w^Is
.- u .0 o9 convents to secure qualified teachers

ct'ltuii.
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hool of Agriculture of Macdonald Colleee
.: .vi courses in subjects of interest ton various parts of the Province, and in
^•ul of Household Science pave a cour.se''

"^
t!^ ^',?^^^-^o

'" ^'-^ ^°^"S throu.i;liout tlie
. In l,tl6 ;.2 meetin.us were held, with an
ai.tendaiice of 4 6 at ear-h.

Tiie Polytechnic School of Montreal jrives
-jurse in Ensineerins and Architecture

.

o^er 16 years of ape. The Montreal
,

.' .^f'^^ol. Sives a 3-years' course to bovs
! . -i' training: skilled mechanics and eipibie..o^ ships superintendents. Therommer-
.' rX^:-'''-'?^ "i-^ ^^^'0^1 «t Montrenl pro--u-imercial and industrial training for m-
'"o"i'\-^..''°^P''^*^'^ ^ J^"^''" -^'^''^"^l ^->nrs'

. •^n,r^mTt''hema;ic.^'
^^'"'^'^ ^"^'"'^^« ^"^l'«'>-

'.^lebec Technical Scliool eives a 3-vears*
oT,\" o''*''''^'

training to boys over 14

\t ; '^f^"^J ^"^ Apprentices at tlie Ani;us
.Montreal, puts youn.ir employees tlirou^li a"^'•0 traininfr to qualify them for meclianics'

1irv'''"fnr *'i).1 V-' ,

^'"-th.er instruction
! 1/ for the limliest posts in the-s service. Aftor elementarv train!courses include shop arithmetic, s opvs. shop prnctice and meclianical drawin-
"

??ll':'."'^-"' electricity and locomoUve

syst> 1

posit,
to ,, :,

con in;..

' irig i

me( ' ;•

an ;!._:..

Till.! car construction.
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FISHEBIES.—In 1915-16 the total value of Q
sea and inland fisheries according to D^i .

returns was $2,076,851 ; the value oi the ectuir

of both fisheries was $1,464,373. The :n.i

employed 13.797 persons. These figures ^o

fairly represent the value of the Quebec 'isv,

for immense quantities of cod and hanb^c
caught in Quebec waters by vessels haiiirg

other Maritime Provinces, to which their oa

Sea Fisheries. In 1915-16 the value of tl

keted catch was estimated at $1.901.6. j .
ific

ing cod $1,277,872. lobsters $148,030, n.av,

$126,311, salmon $92,453, herring $85,552, .

haddock, halibut, smelts, clams, and 84 w
The principal sea fishing centres arc tho l

Chaleur, the Gaspe Coast and the ^.i-'

Islands. The equipment was valued at ..l.ii

The industrv employed 1,444 persons.

Inland Fisheries. The value of the mar>-e:/v

in 1915-16 was estimated at $1 'o.2-o..^ i' .-

eels $58,375. perch $16,548, pike $10,1d6, v
$8,4 68, sturgeon $6,449, besides bass, \vt

maskinonge. etc. The equipment was vn.

$122,056; the industry employed 1,644 p.?-

New Qnehec (Unqava). The numerous* lali

rivers of the Ungava Territory contain &...

haustible supply of food fishes of lar.^t-

good quality, including lake and brook t" om

locked and sea-run salmon, whitefisn, pi

erel, suckers and ling or fresliwater co(

northern, eastern and southern coasts

taken in large quantities as far as I n-.. ^.

and salmon as far as the west coast r

Bay. Three large lakes in the inteior
considerable numbers of harbour seal, '^v

entirelv land-locked. Little is known -

the Hudson Bay fisheries.

FOBESTS.—Forest Area. The forest z^re^ • j' ^

ioK to census of 1011. is 130.000.000 -.uw V.-is

estimate includes forests held under 1; r\<: , ants

or owned by private individuals. T'.^c :*'..!ing

timber in the Quebec forests is estimatea ' o cover
130 million acres. Of this total some C ;i i!;on

acres are in private hands, 44 1^ million a^>-« are
under license to lumbermen, and the balii c-e re-

mains ill the hands of the Government. Th.s does
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not'' Include the forests of Ungava, which have
nn^ypt been explored.

FrenJioul Timber Lands. These consist largely of
Uxnils conceded under the seignorial tenure system,
which pi'evailed up to 1854. The seignorial and
patei^te'd lands are not subject to the dues and
cbf'>rg<iR imposed upon licensed land, and are not
afx<i5^ted . by leslclation prohibiting export of lum-
ber cut on lands under license.

Forest ) Reserves. Laurentidos National Park,
;i.'J7i 1-3 .«5q. miles; Gaspe Park, 2,500 sq. miles;
Rtrt/vuski Reserves, 1,237 sq. miles; Saguenay and
lj.'i+»iidcr Reserve, 110,000 sq. miles; Ottawa Re-
{?iirv'>. 27,712 sq. miles; St. Maurice Reserve,
1,1,111 sq. miles; Chaudiere Reserve, 318^
RQ;;.m;i'?3 ; Peribonka Park, 3,500; Riviere du
I+nfj). ZOO; Bonaventure and Gaspe, 1,733; Laur-
or.'i II, nOO 2-3; St. Francois. 150; Temiscouata,
227; Har.'ichoi.s, 113 ; Riviere Quelle, 339 : Bungay,
0\\^^]\'^L' and Pohenegamooke Parks, 252 ; Beau-
bieiiiPoiirdages, 35 ; Relleha.«5s., 35 ; and Maski-
nqi)>tt' Forest Reserve, 100 sq. miles. Total,
l'ift,*i\T-iV2 sq. miles.

Fo)<^H'' Vries. The forest trees include spruce, white
pat-i''f?i;emlock. birch, asli, elm, poplar, beech, tama-
raci, ..jaokpine. oak, butternut, clierry, hickory.
T>!''«c'i;< of. spruce exceeils all others. Next come
wUi! ,jijir>ie. hemlock, and balsam fir.

^'Vr'Jlrirorlnrtion. In 1915 the lumber production
-. .^ !i^rn\ince w.ns estimated at 1,078,789 M ft.
B.:v!T I'^A

. Ine -Si 7.784,415. This did not include
lafi ^i ,''«d shingles.

Tiit!^i'f'i^'}.lH3;scs. Renewable licenses to cut timber
art*' ^'K,,M+'ed subject to annual ground rent of $5.00
'Tif'ty^; imUo. from 1st Mav to 30tli April next.

•' ' t'^ia Mues are payable according to tariff
V *^he regulations,

TCm j:';-i..;t,MING.—Quebec is admirablv situated
fof^M .* njrmintr. ap the best pelts are obtained in
coKJt.i;lm«tes. In June. 1916, there were over a
scirti'f

I
m fo-x farms in the Province, one of which

had b(^-n valu^^d at $200,000. The Cie Zootech-
niqii^ t f> fjabelle operates a successful mink farm
on qn island in I^ac Chaud. Skunk, muskrat,
beav(=r and otter could all be raised profitably.
Write E. T. D. Chambers, Special Ofllcer, Fish
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an(] C;iine Braiidi. Dept. of Colonization, Minesand^ stieries. Quohoc. for report "Fur Farniinsr
in ti;e Province of Quebec."

MANU>*«.CTUBES.—The value of manu fact ured
products in Quebec, as shown bv the Dominion
Census returns, advanced from .$ir.S,2S7 It'.tj in
1!)01 to $.S50.90],cr.G in 1!>11. an increase of IM 6*)
per cvi Tiie following table shows tlio most
important industries in tiie Province, with value
of pro iuct, number of establishments and amount
of capital employed :

Prodict. Value. Factories. Capital.Los products... $26.66!i,747 1.1!>6 $36,608,171Boots and Shoes 22.662.178 06 15 75r,.!)Sr,Cottons ... 16,741, 40:» 11 Pt.SlS.in."?
Butter & Ciieese 16.156.986 2,142 4 44-> '^SOCar rep&Irs 12,775.144 16 752'70')
Men's Clothing.

<o-,<".'

T^K^^'^^"''^.^
•••• 12.698.624 104 5.092.316Tobacco, Clears

& CvriucciXes.. 11,921,042 52 11,296 781

Lumber
, .oducts 10,009,873 272 8.'24 1.337

New l7i(h(sirics. In tiie 5 vears 1905-1010 3413ne^y fa-tones were started in Canada, of which
i.bl.» avv in Quebec.

Pulp avM leper Mills. In 1915. 24 mills reporting tothe Por.-.- ry Branch of the Dominion Govern-
i"''"ro/";"'^'"'^'\ ^^^'?3 t^"« °f I^^'lP. including
420.626 bv mechanical process, 50.612 by sulphiteprocess. .^ '.400 by sulphate process, and 3 150 bvsoda proc( gs. fepruce. balsam, tir and poplar weretliech, of woods L..sed. In 1916 there were 57mills in Quebec. In 1910 tlie exportation ofpulpw-ood was prohibited, witli tlie result that In191d the mills used 697,962 cords as a-ainst^l9
315 cords in 1909-an increase of Jver^lOOp.c

POPUtATIOTT—The total population of the Pro-
,-nn%2L^"^^^^ '"^ I'^ll- according to the Dom n-

Jhnn h^lfnf';,';!"'',"^'
"^'^^ 2,003.232. rather morethan half of which was rural. This shows an in-crease m population of 354.334. or 21.49 pc overthe census figures of 1901.

^
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Origins of the People. The chief nationalities repre-

sented in 1911 were as follows, according to the

Dominion Census returns: French. l,60o,339 ;

British, 316.103; Jewish, 30.648_: Indians. 9.993;

Italians. 9.576; Germans, 6,14o ;
Poles, 3.228;

Belgians, 2,103 ; Scandinavians, 1,756 ; Russians,

1.684 ; Chinese, 1,578 ; Dutch 1,505 ; Austro-Hun-
garians. 1.289.

Relirjions of the People. Roman Catholics, 1,724,-

683 ; Anglicans. 102.684 ; Presbyterians. 64,12d ;

Methodists. 42.444 ; Jews, 30,268 ; Baptists, 9,2o5 ;

Protestants. 8,634 ; Congregationalists, 5,197 ;
Lu-

therans. 2,618; Adventists, 2,435.

8F0BT.—Quebec is a veritable sportsman's para-
dise. In 1916 there were nearly 300 Fish and
Game Clubs in tie Province. The total annual
outlay of visiting sportsmen is estimated at 2

million dollars.

FlBliinff The salmon fisliing of Quebec is famous.
Speckled trout, ounnaniche. dor6. bass and other

fish afford unlimited sport to the angler. Some
of the best fishing districts are Lake St. John,
RimouskI, Temiscouata and Gasp$ ; Lake Dd-

ward • the northern parts of Joliette. Montcalm
and Pontiac Counties, and from La Tuque west-
ward along the line of the Transcontinental Rail-

way.
Fisheries for Lease. The Fish and Game Branch

coi'i-ols the fishing in a number of unleased sal-

mon rivers, flowing into the Gulf of St. Lawrence
from the eastern part of the Canadian Labrador.
The Minister of Colonization, Mines and Fisheries

will consider offers for the lease of these for a
short term of years. While unleased, permits to

fish them may be had from the Department on
payment of the usual license fee required from
non-resident anglers.

Hnnting.—Big Game. Moose and caribou have
actually increased in number in some districts.

Red deer abound. In the wilder part.'' bears and
wolves are found. Otter, beaver ana foxes are

common.
. , ,

Game Birds. The game birds include ptarmigan,
partridge, snipe, plover, woodcock and wild duck.

WAG-ES.—Farm Laborers. There is a constant de-
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5?^'l"? C"n''^
'^'^''"^ laborers at wages ratminj,' from

515 t9 $30 per month, witli board and lodKiuK.DomcsHc Hcrvants. Kmployment is easi.y obtained
either in the towns or in tJie country. Watieaaverage between ?10 and $25 per month.

Factorxj Hands. Tlie wages of factory hands and
skilled artisans are no higher than in tiie OldCountry and the local supply of labor fully meetsthe demand. Such persons are not recommended
to settle in Quebec.

"'^^i^^***'®"^^*?;—^>'<^ro-electric power is sup-
SJoo*?

at reasonable rates at Montreal. Quebec, and
I^nnri ^L^^ Principal towns. There are manygood opportunities for development in the St
i Taurice Rive.- Valley, tlie St. Fran is River Val-

l5istricf '^ ^^^^ Region, and the Abitibi

St. Maurice River. On the St. Maurice River pre-sent developments exceed 2.-)0,000 h.p., which wiM
probably be doubled in 10 years. One fall on thi"<»

^o'^O^'nfnff"^", "Ir
^''''^ ^"^^^y withiS a rLdius of

fnll^^ r\^"?,
^here are many other important

rnll™.,^? i*''^""-
"''^tural state. The ProvincialGovernment has given a contract for the construc-

?"
V M,

s.to''''^se reservoir at the head waters

?iar of'^i" don"^nhl'"f'"l"'""' "°^ throughout dieyear ot IJ^OO cubic feet per second.
kt. Francis River. The St. Francis River also af-fords many water powers. Several are now util-ized by the Pulp and Paper Mills of W ndsorBrornpton and East Angus. A regulating res2?-

of "thfs river^"'"^'^
constructed at th"e l^^ad^'aters

^'tf„,^-**S"^^? Dts^W.'fs. A great many waterfallsawait development on the numerous rivers flow-ing through the unsettled districts, and in thenorth-eastern and far northern partk of the Pro-vince. The watersheds are large. Most of the

cfh'eiSht ?f°?Oo'fI^t'° il^'^ ^"' *''^y often rea'cha neignt ot lOO feet. The rivers of Untrava or
I^Z 9."ebfc- flowing into Hudson Bay or NorthAtlantic, have enormous possibilitiesLeases from the Provivrial Government Ranid^and falls with bordering tracts of land can^ bfobtained under lease from the Provincial Govern
?^^Z^J8^ P^^*°^.^ 9^ ^'•O'" 25 to 99 yea?s sub1e?tto working conditions and developments within -ireasonable time. For full information write tSthe Department of Lands and Forests. Quebec



Montmorency Falls.—There are many L'ooil oppor-

tunities for the development of water povc:3 in the

St. Maurice River Valley, the St. Fn^nds River

Valley, the I^ake St. John District, and the Abitibi

District. See page 15.
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Agriculture

I

HxiEKEEPIirO.—The Industry has been picatly
M'nmoted by tlie intriKliictioii of tht' Italian Quctnj.
.»fovable frame liives art- takliiK tlie pla of tho
old stationary hivo. MettiT nietlinds ain! ifl-

^cn^d production are lar^t'ly due to the efforts
— 6'Jn.spector.s of tlie I)«'i»aitnient of Aj^rlculturo

their assigned districts.

'ABEA.—Tlie total land area of (.Quebec is

!2it80.000 acres. Of this, atcordinK to tlio ceii-

18 pt inil, H, -14 1,175 acn's Wfr«> occupieil. of
rhle.t 7,4 30,!M1 acres, or 31 p.c, are improved.

-Di&kBynrO.—The production of milk In 1900 was
3alii«d at $21,000,000; In l!tIO, $:m.000.000; and in

«15, $35,000.000—an increase of about $1,000,000
;r annum. In 1015 there were in the provinre

190 crtameries. 040 cheese factories and 520 voxn-
, blned factories (maklnrT butter and cheese). The
output of butter was 32.'.t'.M.r>80 lbs., valued at
$9,904,400, and the total output of cheese wa.s
.&2,5i>0,222 lbs., valued at $7,:r.t8.000, making a
iMaX value of $17,302,400 for butter and cheese.

.', ^fife^ era^e price per pound of butter was ;'0.55

^'''V^t%^ and of cheese. 1.3.86 cents. There are two
^ gd<i<fensed millc factoiies in tl province. Tlio

aVai\^le territory for the production of milk is

«k,;^t Jtrt fully oceupied in the Piovince of Quebec.
* Ne'w^ lactones are beinir erected every year alon,i;

tlie chores of tlie TiOwer St. I.,a\vrence and in the
n^wer settled districts in the northern t)art of th«
provlni^e. The total number of cows In the pro-
Y&|ce vva.s 630,805 in 1016. The increase \\\

r.ro<|_tfctl ofi In spite of the decreased number of

f^S'
ehovi'i-! a very marked impiovement in the

dg'lhrou.yhout the province. Some of the fac-
i?« In the Eastern Townships find it more pro-
ViS.to market cream in the T^.S. than to manu-

facture butter or cheese. So important has this
ind-u^try become tliat faitns are leased on the
basis of the number of cows they can maintain,
the rentftl ficrure beintr al>out Sio per cow.

Govt^T^imeyit Assistance. .-Kt St. Hyacinthe a dairy
school ha.s been established for trainin.q: butter
nnd-Trhpn.tre makers and ^ive. in winter, a special
cour.se U^ farmers on the production and care of
milk.'-.Tne Provincial rjovernment has established
an tffoitive system of grading and inspection of
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chef'se arnl »)uttpr, which lias Rroatlv s»ir

thf industry atul Impioved the product.
Co-o])crntinn. TI;o Quohec Cheesomnkors C-i-or

tlvo Society has f^roatly improvod t' ; qu '
'

tho rhoese by rstabllshing a strict m/s*

ijradinK. „^^
2Vofr. This Soclrtv has 1.800 members. it

^;ra(les and sells for its members maple su/.

svrup. honey. ok«s. poultry and fatted ralv;

tiie close of 1915 its business amounted t) " .

ono.

rXiAZ.—Cultivated in small areas, rhiefly i"

(ibio. It netted. s<?utched, spun and m-^t -

fabrics fo .usehold purposes by the wlv
daughters oi F»ench-Canadlan farmers, 'lie

.- ra-
of
of

ill:
-

and

r Its
Into
and
rea

res Indevoted to (lax has dropped from 1.361
1910 to 700 acres in 1014.

Flax Fibre and Litirn Manufactures. As -

of the war and the destruction of nelplum
would appear to be an opportunity for th«

facture of linen. In five year.<* Bel^^lan »'

averaged $405 per ton: Irish $325. Russian
Ontario flax, separated by antiquated r' >,!*ods,

averaucd $201 per F;r.p;!'.«H ton in fovir m- .s. It

Is claimed that the flax ^rown in Kaslerr. <'inada
and handled b'- tlie new FfculUet proces:;. »•!"

sold for $240 tn $300 per ton. and an avei
of flax would produce $45 worth of fibre

worth of seed t points of export. The
e.stahlishlns thi.>< system Is estimated at l'*^ "v^O to

$100,000 for 17,0 acres.
FlaT Paper. It is estimated that ten ton.-

ne ton of hlRh-cla

nult
»iiere
lanu-
: has
^J02.

!d be
• cicre
d $13
>.U of

straw will mak<
for piiPR'". worth

•M 1!'

n normal time? $1 K ;o

. . flax
f stuff"
:00 per
made :

$3 !>er ton : cost of manuf"> larin?:.
'

^ludip"?
y dally.
-40 per

lly 7
leave

$40,000. I^arsre scale production of this 'ha!' f .uff"

has not vet been nttempted. Write tn A -thur D.
Little, T.td.. 137 McGili Street. Montr, .i.

FODDER CROPS.—The deep snow, wl:? '"•
• win-

ter covers tie pasture lands, and t':p nrilu.a' Irri-

gation f.ffordcd by rivers and I r >oVs. a-^'-i
'' '^

re,c:ular rains, are the principal oloments "'• jh

ton. Tlie followm.c: estimate of pr.-tli

Flax straw U
$10P per ton; estimated Investment,
working cattital f-T mill producing ten tc
$500,000. Wlien elllns the produ -t at
ton. a capital of .$500,000 would pay an.
per cent., allow 5 Tier cent, depreciation 1
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P^

•i»>',!t( tp make the province ominentlv favorahl*' for

t pr<Hhu-tlon of fodder cropH. Silos nre btlnff

hi'i't ill many pariHlK-s.

Ih i'.Tfid Clover. In 101.' hay and clover crops
n'li itjtod to 3.862,000 t<»ii , with a total valii.' of

?'S.*.07.000. The Krowin^- of clovor for soo<l is

rarddlv extending;. _ „„„ „^^
Co- 'tr The crop of fora^o corn in 101.. was 20?..on()

to ,. value $1,872,000. Indian corn is uoncrally
a ..i-cco.sful crop rxc<"j»t in coldf-r ilistricts, w'liere

tlv farmers use veK»'tal>los and roots for fodder.

LiKcn.r. The Lucerne crop wa.s 8,.')00 tons, valueti

a* .iSl.OOO In 101.'..

FKaXT OROWIirO.—There are. In different part.s

« . tue province, over 30 experimental fruit sta-

lionzv There arc numbers of orchanls in the
:.i i.i:'C.-'l District and in the Hastern Townships,
M-,»j.;v larKe quantities of apples, pears, cherrifs

an' other fruits are ^rown. In the District of

Qvw'xc. whicli is colder, there are alp<) frood or-

c!-,ZV'd3 of "pple. plum, and cherry trees.

Apr-- Apples of the best dessert quality are
in the Province of Quebec. The Faincuse.
hrxS been srown there for over 200 years, is

pchans still the leadiiii,' variety, thouuh the Mc-

Kro^,n

Tn'.',.}i Tied in handsome appearance and ciuaHty
i:- i<iuaMy Kood. wiiile the tree is ' '

'"' ~harder. The
apple probably comes next in value, fol-

bv Wealthv and Alexander. The Montreal
r.> (,'r^i. Yellow Trans(>arent and St. T,.awrence ;iro

Wf ' .'-own varieties. Apples are Rrown c!ii< 'v

in v. - Eastern Townships and Island of Montn>;iI,

altliQu.cjh manv parts of Quebec are well suited for
apphi j;r"winpf. Probably the best orchard is that
of V.\0 Trappist Fathers at Oka. in (ho Ottawa
Ri'-u, Valley. Most of the apples are marketed
ia t^.'-

province. The City of Montreal takes large
' quari'j'ties, much of it beinpr sent to outlying dis-

trict.:.^'in boats. The average profit per acre of a
well -a red for orchard averages frorr .SlOO to $].')0.

TV'.'s ""'ght be much greater as the Mcintosh and
Faf;'.f''.oe can be grow^n to perfection and bring top
pnc^«. According to the census of 1011 the total

number of bearing apple trees in 1910 was 1.252.-
.^.23 i.v,''' of non-bearing or youns trees SRO.OCl and
tho.fU''l'i 1.4 81.1:39 bushels. The average is not
gi"''fc.;.

Mr-mrfo'' 'Mclo-.is. The Island of Montreal has long
bo<?n noted for its big luscious musk melons. 8 to



i
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« is the commonest size ; some go as liigh as
•'•'

.

-' one is reconied 44 lbs. in wei.^lit. itie

shat,e varies from roundish to oblong. The grow-

ei-< ''Hve tiieir own strains, wliich vary, llie qual-

itv rf the fruit is due partly to the climate and
-.'ri '.bout Montreal, partly to the skill and trouble

lake"'- by the growers. A good crop will letch

$•' 0')" or more per acre. There are no accurate

sti'iis'i-s as to the quantity raised, but the output
'^

con'-.ide'-able. The fruit now tinds a ready mar-
kt^ many cities of the United States. Much of

th- p 'ilon land has been taken up by buildmg lots.

I'lnmi, iOuropean varieties succeed on the south

shorp ' the Lower i^t. Lawrence Uiver. In L Islet

ai'd . imouraska Counties, European anu domestic

phim^^ are canned. There is a good opening tor

more cannir^g houses. . , , •

tiinall Fruits. Manufacturers from the neighboring
provipnes come as far as the northern district ot

Oueb. . ^'or supplies of small fruits which are re-

n*owno'" for succulence and llavor. There are good
open. ..• for canneries.

. , ^
Experui'Cf' al Fruit Stations. Tlie Provincial Gov-

ernment has 30 experimental stations and 6 de-

monstrnM-n orchards which are doing gootl work
Tn '

, ^ Horticultural Societies planted <,000

fru; trees furnisiied by the Provincial Govern-
men; on special conditions.

GBAXN CROPS.— In ItilG, according to the October
esfmare^ made by the Dominion Government,
the t-^tnl yield and average yield per acre by
bu-hils was as follows:

Yield per Total yield

Acres acre bushels

Siiring ^ iieat 67,600 14.54 '.tS.-^.OOn

Oai^- 1,138,000 21.60 24,.-)S0,00(t

B;^^le^ 77,400 19.57 1,515.000

Kve ' 8.300 16.58 138,000
p;. IS 21,600 14.33 310,000

Reans 4,400 17.41 77,000

Bu.-kw'ie^^ 101,000 21.45 2,166,000

F,;, 500 0.00 4,500

M. vm; Grains 01.000 22.00 2,081,000

Cor' Tor luiskin--; . . . 13,000 22.60 l".i,j,OUO

IilV..:. 3TOCK.—The Live Stock Breeders' Asso-
ciation of Quebec, organized in 1805, has lield

auction sales of pure-bred live stock since 1010,
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and lias done much to increase the number ••;

Quality of pure-bred animals in the province.

Cattle. French-Canadian cattle, tirst brought^ lo

Canada about 1620, bear strong similarity to jer-

seys. Guernseys, Kinss and some breeds of No/-
mandy cattle. Are found generally throu^r the

province, practically the sole breed along thu bt

Lawrence south of Quebec and in Lake Si. J Jim
District. As compared with Ayrshires, Guernseys
and Shorthorns, the French-Canadian cow stan.'s.

first in the cost of producing butter and ibe.onc

in milk. They are hardy, easy to keep, b"Od
foragers, tractable and sure breeders, bui. i.tt

good for beef. The prevailing color is black vith

fawn ring around the muzzle ; horns with olack
points. In the Ea.-tern Townships r^d in many
other sections there are fine herds of Ayrshire,
Hereford. Durham, Jersey, Guernsey, Angus. Fnes-
ian and Canadian cattle. In 1916 tlieic v.vn-

in the province 639,805 milch cows and o3j,60J
other cattle. , , ,

Horses. French-Canadian horses are descended
from animals sent out from France in earb day»3

of the colony, lirst shipment being from stabies

of Louis XIV in 1665. About 1870 the native

strain was nearly spoilt by introduction of foreign

stallions. The breed has since been revived, it is

an excellent general purpose horse, docile ard
ambitious, hardy; about 15 hands high, witli aoun-
dant hair on mane, tail and legs ; would make use-

ful cavalry remounts and mounted infantry
horses. The best artillery horses in tlie bouth
African war came from the
and sections of Quebec. In
628 horses in the province.
Agriculture has encouraged
gian draught horses by the
lions.

, . ^,

Sheep. There were 49., 7 . sheep in the province

in 1916 half of which are Leicesters, the remain-
der Shr'opshires, -Cotswolds, Lincolns, Oxfords and
Southdowns. With the growth of tlie dairy and
hog industries, sheep raising has been neglected.

Tliere is mucli rough land suitable for sheep. The
local demand for inutlon lar exceeds the supply,

and the U.S. cities offer a market at all times.

At present there is no export trade done. Ihe
wool is now quoted in several centres.

Sicinc. The bacon industry is as yet in its infancy.

Valley of the OUawa
1916 there were ;;:i2,-

The Department of
the breeding of Bel-
importation of slal-

HH Hi
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^V.^v",re Vs' e»?ima\^S"at;»lf6S«,393
The average

K'a"r„Ue,t=;.^£fr ?aSpT^^ ^^-

r ^»>!^'&. '^.'s.^siu?°co!'^an,VTrM;r.^,n°a', ia:

P,roro3uVts As by-products there can be ob-

^tiined a Jood vinegar, matic acid and bimalate of

ifme tlie best kliown constituent lor baking

MwiiTBY —During the last ten years the pro-

^°duc'ifo?''of ?oultr? and eggs
%,\'^\J,2VnTS^n'.Onebeo has more than trebled. 1 he coia anu sani

tVrv poultry house, with or without cotton front.

buV always' well ventilated,
^-^-;^^l^^'Z:a''x^

favor The Amer can breeiLs ot hens .uki ine

P.kiK duck are .generally Pi-efe'-^'*"!-
'^"^f'^^^S^

utility breeds are most popular on accout of the

high mark^-t pric^e for eggs and properly itttened

G^-^^fs^ii^. I^emonstrationhouse^KV^
been establislied in several sections by the li^xpe-

rimental I'nion. and by the Macdonald Colhge

anTabout 40 breeding and fattening •'jtaUons ha e

been opened in different sections. The Govern-

ment aims to l;avo one of these establishments in

every rm-al county. The making of capons iias

fate^.y been introduced. .About 50 local demon-

strators, supplied witli caponizing tools, are teach-

ing the farmers how to operate.
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• . tf^iou of S^chnnl Childn u. ?*t'ttiiiss of e.u^^* have
••II liistributed to scliool c'liiMrcii by the Distiict
..Tits of the Drpai'tmotit of Auricultiii-c, ami
tellers to train tliciii in the care of poultry am!

jiiltrv judjiiri.^. I^ocal exhil)itions will be iiehl in

n,e fall.
" • o avil Bojis' Poidtru Cliihs. Tiie poultry ilepait-

ler.t of MaCdonald Colle,!;e. Ste. Ainie <le P.flie\Uf,
;s orKanizt'd poultry clubs at Lennoxville. Cook-
re and Sliawville, to instruct boys and s'l'ls in

• Kry keepincr.
Co rratinv. Co-operative Societies are bein^ or-

s^a !;:ed for the sale of e.uus. Tlie " Quebec Chcese-
rr>kers' Co-operative Ai;ri''uitural Society," L'T

^\i''iam Sti'cet. Montreal, handles the ei^Rs, which
u.e bought soioly from E^.^ CinMes, or I'oultry Co-
^: crative Associations.

RCO'^'S.—Potato jjrowins is an impoi-tant braTicli
o^ .mriciilture. The District of Quebec produces

fllent Swedisli turnips for the table; they are
\r, j,reat demand on the Montreal mai'ket and
f-'.'^ewhere. Kutaba,i;:i o!- Swelish turnips, m,in-
';(/ids5 a!id suyai- bt'ets aj-e ( ultivate.l l)v many
tai-mers for feediim their dairy cows in wintei-.

TOBACCO.—Fi'om an industrial point of view
t' srowini; of tol»acco in the I'rovince of Qucbee
i: li'nited to the countries around Monti-eal. an«i
chiefly on th.e north shoi'o of the St. Lawrence.
Gxiiiitr tc the shoj't summers ami early frosts the
et^.rly v.arieties are "hicfly tzruwn, known as "Cana-
dian ' such as the Petit Uouyc, Parfum d'ltalie
a. id • anv'lle (known also as Cinnamon scented).
Ti'ese >irc black smokins; tobaccos, contain a lar.^e
proportion of nicotine, and are very stroiiL;-. other
\arieties are: Creat a'^d i^mall Havana, Coni-
stoek Spanisli. Zimmer-Spanish and Connecticut
Seed Tjcaf. f^rown in counties of Rouville, .loliette
and M'>ntcalm. These jivoduce ])ipe tobaccos, or
ordinary fdlers for domestic or combination ciuars.
The Burley vai'iety is ^n-adually soiim- out owinu
to tht cf-mpetition from Ontario. The total :in-
niial jroduction in Quebec is about 4.000,000 lbs.

Co-oprr<itiyr Sncictii. T!io planters of tlie Yamaska
Vai'c^' liavo formed i co-opei alive sr>eiet> imo
e-^ablished at Cesair^ a larue warehouse for tlie
ciirin.ur .and sale of Comstock Spr^nisli toliacfo as
fillers and binders of ei.^ars.

("fgl
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Agricultural Districts

Thin chapter rnvtaius (Irsrriptious of the p.v\<^pnl

disfrUts to vhirh British Immiaratiov is a! r.::trtt.

A fnr EvdUsh settlers arc found near Quehre ,1/^oi ^-

real and the Chaudirre and (Insnc rcfiio'is. and
nlon'a the Eair drs Chalritrs. The MatapedU. Vdl'il

and the fit. Mauri<e Valleii also offer advantcijcods

fields for srtflentent.

ABITIBI DISTRICT.— In the pxtreme n.-\v o^ n*?

Prnvinro. Area almtit nO.OOn.OOO acres, of v "m

nearlv one-balf is suital)le for aiir!'^!!.. . o.

Watered bv Lake Abitibi and tbe TTarrir:.r<n. '""'^ll

and Xottawav Tlivers. Tlie portion travel.- :• by
tlie National Transoontinental Railway hn< ber-n

survevod and divided into farm lots. FY't 'r'«^

tfuvn is Amos, on G.T.P.. 130 miles from Qaeb. ,-.

PoVmizfttion I'as lieen promoted by tbe dov -•i-

ment since 1012, and by tlie 1st July, 101."., r. '^r

2.000 lots bave been fjranted to settlers. Mini u'

prospects are verv i;ood in many soctiotis. T. iri-e

forests at tbe lie'ad of tlie rivers will suppl ' " e

Inmlier indnstry for years. Write the Mi ~'^•'

T>ands and Forests. Quebec.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.—Bounded on tb

bv River Cliaudierc on tbe west by Sei.^noi

River Rii'belieu. oi tlie soutb by boundar.es of

:\Taine. New TTampshire and Vermont, on tlK ortb

by tlie counties of T..otbiniere, Nic^let and Yom-
aska and the River St. T.awrence, is well s Ir^d.

chieflv by EnRlisli. Soil t;enerally fertik-

easilv cleared. Cereals and vegetables do
Stock-raisins and dairy-farmin.u conduf^ted

barge scale. District is well watered, railv .

ami)le acconniiodations and contains tbe for

towns : Sberbrooke, Toaticook, Stanstcad,
bam, Waterloo, P.ranby.

XiAXi: ST. JOHN DISTRICT.—Situated IT*'

nortli-west of Quebec City. T'pwards of

new settlers bave gone to tbis district. A r

of flourisi'ir'T villages bave been es.'ablisbed

ample railway, steamship and telephone fa

Tlie Saguenay River drains T^ake St. ,Tohn i

St. l^awrence, while tlie Quebec and Lake .•'

Railwav connects the district witli Queb--

There are big pulp and paper mills at Jo
and Chicoutimi.

east
s on
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. has
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MINING

OTTAWA VAIiIiEY.—Comprises 40.000 sci. inilfs,

< f-thinl hv\wA well suited for si'ttleniei.t ;
lower

i^o'-iion is settled; middle of tlie vallrys ot the

C'^Mneau tlio T^ievre and Ronpe rivers remam for

woHiemeiit. Railwavn. colonization and luinber-

in- nads afford ample transportation. Tie lands
.re well tinilxred. Quarrying for pliospliates pro-

Vi'lo". occupation.

Tr.MlSCAMlNa OB UPPER OTTAWA DIS-
TRICT.— .\n immense territory, Tti to SO milts

a Avidtli. between the height of land and Lauren-
., itan mountains, comprising the valley.s of Lake
T niiscaminu an<l Iliver ties Quinze : land cotn-

j-O.-rd chiedv of urey. ydlow and black loam with

flay f-aibsoil :
produces abimdantlv wheat, iieas.

oai's. barlev. vei;etables, etc; also clover and
i<; ulcY plants, rendering; rattle rai-sin'-r easy. Tlie

flistvict contains lar,i;c forests, silver, lead, copper,

iron and mica ; fj:ame .and lish abound. Write the

\'^"ut of T.ands, Ville ^^arie. Temiscaming Co.

Mining
MT'^'^EBAIi PRODUCTION.—The aiunial Mineral

' •unction of tht^ Troxince of Quebec for the past
•;' years, as imblished by the liureau of Mines,
(> 'bec. is as follows :

1". .-oi:>,!)n2 i!>ii s.r.TO.TSfi

1-07 ''
r. .".oi,:'.t;s 1012 11,1 ST. 110

,,)S .".l.'S.itltS 191.1 K!, 17 ."),.-. p. 4

liiO'.t" .. .-.:"..-2.or.2 I'.ni 1 1.7:1s. 2.")fi

;010 7,32,1,281 litl.") 1 1 ,
1<;.-,.S7:}

AITJMINUM.—Can be used for purposes which
', 'in.'iiily consume iar.ye quantities of copi)ei-.

' ^Tn:ile tlie commercial ot-o of Alumiiuun. lias not
•« en f')und in Caiwula, but aluminum is manufac-
'-•,.r.d from imported ores by the Xortliern Alumi-
n;i:n Comiiany, at S'hawinii^an Falls, Que.

Asi;^i;STOS.—Operations at The^ford. Pdack T.nke,
;'.i^-t I'.rouuhton and Danville. The Asbestos Cor-
] wiiion of Canada lias the control of several
m 11'.:^ at Black Lake and Thetfo) 1. Other larco
'V' 'hicers of asbestos are Asbpst( - and Asbestie
C,. . Black Lake Asbestos and Chi imo Co.. Boll's

A-''''Stos Mines, .Tohnston's :\rines, Jacob's AsV)es-
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tos Miiiitipr r'o.. Martin-Boniu'tt Asl)estos C- v <•-

bestos boards aio numtifactuiod at Xasli-.ia. T 'I.,

Anibh'r, Pa., and at Laeliiiu'. near Monlrci'. :\-
roi)t part of tlie Bell Mine, at Tl.otford. ail '•.• -

injis aio open cas:. The total production i,'
" ;! 1

'>

was 113.115 tons, worth $.1..". I f.rir.L'. Tl 1-; r ,.:<•-

sents 80 per cent, of the world's production. Sin(>e
the outbreak of war, the ti-adc with « Iciiuanv.
))revi()usl.v important, has lieen cut off, out
shipments have been made to tlie I'.S..
ently to supply tlte Soutli Americin t,i
manufaeturtMl asbestos i)io<lucts jUf vio^ish
tiollcd by dermaii'- ; also to J-^nyland and I

BUIZiDINO STONE.— '7?7nK"/e is quarried
Counties of Heauce. Stanstead, Iberville. I'.

and Arffenteiiil.
Li)nc.it(>ur is quarried near Montreal, east ;'

of Quebec, and near Hull. Vallevfield and ('i.

Marble. Marble is obtained at IMiilipsbm
South Stukele.v, some of which was used
(^hateau Laurier Hotel at Ottawa, and
laj-,i;e buildintcs in Montreal. A lariie ciii:

operated at Portaf^e i\u Fort.
Stvidstove is quarried in Peauharnois and T ..

Mountains Counties.
Shitc. Roofmf:: slates have been quariied at Dar-

ville. Corris, Rrompton. Mell)ourne. Rockland, aiid
at Botsford in Temiscouata County.

Survifr intrusive in limestone is obtainrd i,. u'
Montrt\'il.

CEMENT MATEBIAZ.S.—Two plants near ?<Iont
real and one near Hull use
ami are now conti'olled l)y the
Production in the Piovince of Quei)ec
2.IS1,.TG2 barrels; value, .S2.S0r...17 1.

CHBOMITE.—Trreprular deposit.s are foun-'' in
Brome, Mepantic. Richmond and Wolfe (^1U!•ties.
The production has l)efn ^reatlv stimula^-.. 1)\-

the war. The output Jumixd from i:;.") ton- alue
$1,210 in 1!)14, to 14,nrt7 tons, value .?2tr..2lt- in
Ifn.").

CXiAY PRODUCTS.—Tn 101.^ the output was 91 '1:^2

M. bricks, valued at $00:.. 017; tib^ potterv- <^-tc
•>r'>.",n,SO. See also under Kaolin.

COPPER.—Copper and sulnluu' oiy are mi;— .1 bv
the Eustis Alining- Co.. at Kustis. and bv the Wee-
don :Minin,e- Co.. at Weedon. The produ(ti(- i in
1!tl3 was 142,797 tons, value! at $1,021 777 Sub-

limestone ,ind.

Ca!ia<la Comci
in -[W].

> o.

was
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»• iitial sliipnicnts wore rnaile in lltlt from :i inn-
ivisiiii; prospect at Stratl'oril, neai- Wi'cdoii, ami
• i-"i*n tlif Ives Mine at I^astiiiaii. Tlnre ai'c salis-
1 !.ory imlications near SlitTbrooUe an<l at otlicr
l'»iiits ill tl:i' lOastfi'ii 'rowiisiiips. Soiiif indica-
tions found in I'ontiac (.'ounty, Cliibou^aniau Dis-
trict, on liie nortli siiore and in tlie Metapedia
re -'on. •

FliZiJC 5!FAB.—A remarkably i)ure white feldspar,
sait.il/le f(!r tlie manufacture (»f arliticial teelli, is

mii.d in Ottawa County, in I'Jlo the production
wa .'.2 tons, valued at $G10.

QAL'*-' NA.

—

Cliief occurrences at I^ake Temiscam-
inr Calumet I.sland, I'ortneuf County, and on
non shore of Gasp6 Hay. The Calumet Island
an " I'ortneuf County deposits aie bein;^ developed.
Iv 191 "> the output of lead-zinc was 034 tons,
va;uo $36,000.

&OXi2).—The best known occurrences of Rold in
l!!< I'rovince of Quebec ai'e in tlie allu\ial de-
jx'.iits of the ICastern Townships, tlie most import-
"; L ones known beinfr in the valley of tlie (.'liau-

dUTe River, where extensive worlv by hydraulic
metliods lias been carried on at various times.
Tnese have been idle for the last two years, (jold
1- also extracted from the sulphur-copper ores of
the Eastei'n Townships. deposits of lode |?old
)ec'ur at Ciiibouf4:amau and in Abitibi. Production
in I'JID was 1,158 ounces, valued at $23,082.

GHAPHITE.—Only one company is operating at
P'-epont Several others liave mined and milled
j^iaphite until recently, and will probably resume
vo.k. The principal deposits are in Ottawa
Coi-nty, near the town of nuckin;;liam, and in
.\ -.'Tcnteuil and Labelle Counties. The output of
i.'-r-apliito and maKnesite in 1915 was 13."j,2U0 lbs.,
'..tluj $2,4G1.

IBO'14'.—Hematite ore occurs in Dunham Town.ship,
County Missiscpioi. Analysis siiows metallic iron,
GO '0 p.c. ; silica, 1.32 p.c. ; sulphur, 0.10 p.c. ; phos-
ph (rus, 0.8 i).c. Oc<j.urences also reported in
Chrster Township. Magnetic ore occurs in
Seii;niory of Ri.i;aud-Vaudreuil, Beauce County;
also in Leeds County, Bristol, and in Lake Chi-
boiipumau District. Magnetic sand occurs on
n ''th shore of St. Lawrence. Experiments show
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s;iii.ls cim bo cuiicfiitrattMl Into pio.hirt yl-'MiiiK

in.in »;: to TO i».c. of niotalllc iron. I I>.»'. tit;iiinnu.

aiul practicallv no sulplnir or J)llosI.ll()nl^. Jn-at-

III. 'lit has lu-.-ii succ«-ssrul by the Croiulal prot'tss.

\U>ii <»r»' ill iM-.-vious vtars has bocn made Into pi:;

iron at Uadiior ami 1 >riiinnion(lvjllo. In tli«\«>t.

Lawn-ncr Valley tliere are many .lepositw of Im)«

ore. remarkably free of sultiliur and phosphorus.

XAOX.XN < CHINA CI.AY)—China clay lias been

found near St. Remi de Amher.st. ArKenteiiil ( o

The Canadian China Clay Co. ha.s been ortiaidzed

to (lev. lop tlie deposits. Laboratory tests have
demonstrated tiiat the elav jios.sesses the recpiis-

ites for tlie mannfattiire of hiivh-Krade paper an<l

celt .'n paint pi^;meiits. In l!n.j the output was
l..",00 tons, value $1:5,000.

XBON PYRITES.— fn the Sberbrooke District min-

ing has been carried on for over .'50 years. There

are two mines, vith a total output in li'l.» of

about 141!,7lt7 ton. eontaininj: about 42 i>.<'. sul-

phur. One-half ii- used for the manufaetui*- ot

.sulphurie acid in Canada, the rest is shipped to

the rnitcd States.

MAQNESITE.—Carbonate of magnesia, also called

(liobertite, is f and in Grenville Township. ArmMi-
teuil Countv. The N. American Mamiesite i o., ot

Montreal, liave been sliippini,- regularly, and have

given the following analysis of the i)iodu<t

shipped: Carbonic acid, 49.85 p.c. ;
magnesia.

44 "0 PC. ; lime, 5.15 p.c This magnesia can be

u«ed as a source of carbonic acid and magnesia,

and for furnace lining. Mining operations have

also boon commenced by the Scottish Canadian
Magnesite Co. The rock is a fine white marble,

fiirlv :.ard, easilv worked, and can be success-

fully used for ornamental purposes. Production

in l!Uo Was 16,285 tons, value $137,353.

MICA.—The Blackburn Bros., of Ottawa; H. T.

Fl\nn, of Hull; Wallingford Bros., of Perkins

Mills and T F Nellcs, .nf Ottawa, are some of the

chief' producers. They prepare all their mica and
buy a littie from small producers. The Lauren-

tides Mica Co. prepare split mica in their work-
shops at Ottawa. Aylmer. Hull and BlJl'kmgham.
Total output in 1D15 amounted to 73o.60- ids..

valued at $55,857.
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maty imntf i, t l.aunt.t l.i.;s -"C inlialutants

^M "fhc eiith raw. or rou«hl,v 1"'. ,hm1 f-.r ruu« .

pr/lntinu. 'n I'.M.-i tlir output wa.s «..i:M tu,...

valued at $l2.-2Sri.

•MOI.YBDENUM.-n(ru nonces in small qvturtz

KcM'waKania. on a small islaii.l m I/<>"
-^^'"'r?„V

an.l W .wnship of .luori.,. also ia K^ai. :'''<,''

slow Townsl.ip Tho (!rp.,..it.< nn '^ »'<;' '^ ' Y'
Kama arul in Onslow Township aiv Vn-nvj, de-

vclopod.

NATUKAZ. OAS." Surfac- Ra - is f<>un.l_

I.awrei.<.- valley. ^vtuTally at rom J...

depth. Tlie Canadian (las and Oil ...

llivers. have sunk a number of wells
• .

. ,

uas to St Uarnahe. Yamaeldelie. I.ouiseviUe, and

TlircM Ri'vers They are not in operation now.

An Imnortant discovery of natural pa.s is re-

ported to have been made near St. Hyajinthe at

a depth of l.sno ft.; a rock pressure ot 2io !h^.

has been noted.

PHOSPHATE.—Total value of the piodmtion in

l"l5 was G:'.:. tons, valued at $:.,<'.-.. ' •'•';•''> .7''

out with mica in the Ottawa region. 1 art "f h a

was used hv the Capelton Chemical and l-ertihze»

Co^ which manufactures si.perpljosphate. and par

was manufac^tured into phosphorus /'P'l 1»
"V

phated chemical i)roducts by the Electric Re.iuc-

tion Co. at lUickiimham.

PI.AT1NUM.—Tlatinum has been found in the

Riviere du Loup and near tlie Gilbert River.

SZI^VER.—In 1 !»!.') the total output of silver

r.7,426 ounces, valued at $31,800. Mainly
tracted from tlie iiyritous ores ol

Township.s.

TALC In Rrome County and the Eastern Town-
ships, steatite and talc deposits are known.

ZINC—Zinc ores are found in Calumet Island.

These deposits are bein.i;^ developed (see Galena).

was
ex-

Eastern



S2 DESCliU'TlOKH OF TOWNS

Build Your Factory
in a FroNperouit
Community

The cfonomic.

c<>nimcn..il and
in(lu>itri,il fcnln-

of (he I'rovintc

of Quebec.

In dose prox-
imity to raw

ni.itirial.

Ahnnd.int I-abor.

Strikes

Unknown.

Tramway
System.

THREE

Plant of Wayatfamiick Pulp and P

'THE BUFFAL
What Niagara Falls is to Buflalo. Shawinitran F'alls is to Tli

250,000 elpctrical h.p. and have an ultimate capacity

established with underground wiring. City owi

See Page 62 for full description of Three Rivers

Wri'.e to-day for our new be

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONE
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E RIVERS S8,000.(M)0 InvcJitctl

In Induslricfi Here
Durinir Vast 6 Yeurs

lllli.t ..n till' St.

\,,\\\ trtu !• Kivcr

,inil tii.iiii lim' of

C ii\.iili.in I'.uilu

K I i 1 w .1 \ 1 !• I-

(.it\ .ifTortI"- iiii-

r'\.tlliii tr.ms-
lott.itii'ii l.iiiH-

lii s h\ r.nl anil

w ,ili r t'> .ill p. iris

111 Iht Wi>i 111.

H.'iVot i-* ^"1 ff. t

in iliiilh. J mill s

in Icnt'lli.

and P.i.Jer Co.. Ltd., 1 nree Rivers, Quebec.

JFFALC* OF CANADA"
is to Tlinse Rivers. These Kails, a few miles distant, furnish at present

ipacity rj nearly 1.000,000 h.p. A new litrhliim system has heeti

ity owi'i $250,000 factory bu;ldinB with space to rent at cost.

livers a td special inducements offered to new industries.

r new book {let
" Canada the Country " to

sIONEH, THREE RIVERS, QUEBBX.
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Boards of Trade Register

When Writingr to a Local Reference, Mentioi*

Should be Made of Heaton's Annual.

This- h'rfjisti-r ix rrvised even) year and iyirludrs rcrti,'' ^
fiffirial rdio-ns from (oral Boards of Trade and Vic in -

fi/Hil aiithorificfi of towns I'licre no Board of Trade is

,-stahlishrd. luforination is (/iven ijenerallij as re-cived

'Jill' Editors reserve the riijld to v.se infortnafioa ob-

i III III d from other reliable sourees and edit the rii'irns

madr, bid thei/ eannot, for idjrioiis reasons, from tu ir

o!r)i knowledj/e, nnieh for tJte absolute aeei(ra<!i of i 'crjf

detail in eae'h ea.sr. As a f/eneral rule, entries in this

Ji'ef/istir are eonfnted to toiens of over 1.200 poiKilation.

i:.reei>tiinit are made in sjieeial eases. Where ])o--,'<iole a

reliable hieal referenee is yiven, who vill sapphi Ji'Vther

information upon reiiuest. Hotels, as far as jiossihle, a. o

<liven in the order of merit.

XuTK.—Tlip (Quebec (iovernniont assutues no rospon-

siliilitv ill conruM'tion with this RoRister.
Alu'sHKVlATloxs.— 7t'?., Telenra/'h ; i:.r., E.rpre<is; m.,

miles; I'op., * poiiulation aeeordinri to Returns of Ceiistis,

1911; Po/i. estimate of Mayor or loeal Board of Irade.
Poi'ri.ATiox Statistics.—As a rule, Hie figures are

taken from loeal estimates, based on Assessment ReturvLS

or a S/ieeial Civic Census.
County Towyis marked ,1.

AMOS.—Centi-e of new colonization district of
Abitilii, on llarricana River and National Trans-
continental Ry., 140 miles c. of Coclirane, Ont., -^30

miles w. of Qnebec. P.oat service on Upper IT r-

ilcaiia for 60 miles. Hotels, Commercial, Forosi,
$l.r>0 and $2. 1 R.C. church, 1 school, municipal
Avater sv.stem. 1 bank, 2 saw and planins? mills
(output 5,000,000 ft. P"r annum), sasli and door
factory. Pop. 500. With surroundinjr townshi])
1,000. Neighborhood sui)plies .yold, molybdenite
and asbestos. Outfittin'.; point for prospectors and
hunters. Moose are abundant.

Note. The Spirit Lake detention camp for alien
enemies is 5 miles distant.

Special Opportunities. Industries requirin.y lumber,
real estate investments, mining. Write Alnnn.qtr
Banque dHochelaga.
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TIAMQUI.— (lliniDUski Co.). on Can. Govt. R.vs. At
int. Jell of Amqui River witli Mot;ii>eai:i Kivt>r.

Cu. V.\.. Dom. Kx. Hotels. Couluinbt', St. Louis.

I.a' -..e. I'auliot, $l.r.O. R.C. cliurch. 18 schools,

h'iiik. Industries, luinhoT-, .") sliinj-le mills, 2 huller

factories. Hour mill, lir> stor*-. r.^-.-v H^^lit an.

I

l.ovver. Pop. 3,77.'). Write I.uia.i4t!

X;' tionalo.
^ABTHABASKA.— (Arthabas'. a Oo.),

Mivei-, lli.j miles fi-om G.T.R. .^ atiu'i

ville, CO m. s.-w. of Quebec. Can. IZ...

R.C. cliureb. 2 colleges, convent
hospital, courthouse, jail. 2 liotcls.

^ .: IJanque

oil Nicolet
at Victori.i-
Tcl. C.X.W.

Rell telephone,
moiia.'^tfry mid
bank. ]n'(iustrics, 1 tannery. 1 butter and cheesf
I'aciory, 1 (lour
mills, 1 erirdini
Write Manager

mill, 1 cheese bo.K factory, ;; s:i\v

mill, furniture factory. Pop. 1, lUO.

<.-,. . Molsons Bank.
AYIiMER.— (WriKht Co.), on Lake Deschenes, ai:

(• Dhiisiun of Ottawa River, on C\P.R. Pom. i:\.

'I'ei. (M'.R. ]':iectric car to OttaV.a. S iniles. and
Ifu'l >;unmier service 10 min., a inter 20 min.
lloiels. Piitish, Holt, Windsor, .$1 to ^?,. P.ank.

Industiies. ?, saw mills, planins mill, .greenhouses,
wool, v/ood company. 4 cbuivhes, R. (\ academy,
co;;vent, public school, -Waterworks, sewers, elec-

tric liylit and power, $2.') i)er li.p. per annum,
town hall. Que. 'u's Park offers popiUar attra<'-

tit.ns. Aloderate I'ents. modern conveniences, yood
schools and cheap transporlation, with fme situa-

tion on water front, make this a favorite summer
report. Pop. * 3,200.

Sijrrial Oi)i>ortinnti€s. iManufacturer.s^ can obtain
r^li cti'ic power from T)eschenes at .$15 per h.p.

\\ rit*' .^<c.-Treas. Town of Aylmer.
TlBAxE ST. PAUI..— (Charlevoix Co.). Tel. G.N.W.
Thone to Charlevoix and Sa,t;uenay. Pell Tel. On
Riv( rs Aloulin and Gouffre. Hotels, Wimlsor,
.^P.-.O; .timers, $1.50. Bank. Industries, woollen
mills, saw mill, foundry, canlins mill, tan-
nery. 2 srist mill.s, bricks. 3 saw mills, 2 spool
wood factoi-ies. pulpwood. Lar.^e beds of iron ore.

Fine sunnner resort, pood fishin.i;' and huntim;.
Paurentidis National Park is nearby. I'op. *1,S.")7.

^BEAUHABNOIS.— ( P.eauharnois Co.), on St. liaw-
rence River and G.T.R., St. T^awrence ami Adii'on-
dack Pv., Montreal 22 miles. C\an. Ev., Am. r]x.

Hotels. Ru.ssell. Lake View, ilu Peuple. 3 churches,
academy, convent. 2 banks. Industries include
furniture, grist mill, furnace and hot water boiler
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a

f()iiii(li-.v. IiiiiilicK CO., p rrv mills, clcctri'- li^lit ((>.,

fishin.:^, limit Iiil:. I'np- *-.""•"'.

Sl)c<-itil <)))i)<)itiniitiis. r.iinii- iiiil l;iK (.•\iiiii>li'in.s lor
iHiw itidiist lies.

BEAUFORT ( (.^ucltrc ('••», on <,)iic1m'c Il\'.. LiK^t
;i (1 i'owcr Co. - mill .s tioii. ( JikIki-. (';iii. I'^x.

.1. (I.N.W. MM. chiii-c!!. coil.'i^c, coiivfiit. 1 bank.
.u;-trit'.s, ci mciit, liiin'. i^aw mill, i;ii.-l mlll.s,

'sliins;^ macliincs. li.iiid ."^aw.^, (luarric-. I'op. ol"

'•i^h. .'.,000. Writp Town CltrU.
llBi.-'L'FOBD.— (Mls<is(iuoi Co.). on I'ikc Ilivii- aii'l

.'.U. »;iJ miles irom .Moiurcal, IS miU.s fiom S'.

lolm's. Dorn. I':\. 'IVl. (MML llopl. I '...Ifoid. >:.

iiiirrlics, L' l>aiil<.'<, L* .'^(•liool.s. Indust iic.<, i:.,|-

i .i' llfi^. Co. (farmini; tool.s), P.cdrorii Sto\f Co.
Col* : Xecilln Co., U .^aw inill.s, i»aint r.n'toiy
sa"h< and door.'^. hi"ooms and wM.'^k.s, hfikccji' is'

«^i- >'!4 .s, ch'ctiic Ii.L;!it, \vn tcrw ork.s .^^y.-t'-m. i'oii.
»

N/'t-''' ''< < jipoytiiJiitirs. Town offor.'^ spfii.il indii'-c-

nu-n s Jo niannfai-tui'ci'.'-! cmidoNinLr o\ir JO hand.-.
T . C.T.U. and C.V.K. within L' inil.-.'^ mak^ t!,i-- a
co.ii.'Oti i:; ixiint. Write Sfc r.o.ird of 'Cradc.

BIC.— ( Kimon.'-^ki Co.), r)n St. T.awfoncf; Ilivei' and
C' . Ciovt. Uvs., ITH milf.s from Qnihcc. ("an. ]l\.,

l>o:n. I':\-. T.'l. fl.X.W. [fot<'l.s, Canada, I.avai.
R.i . laircli, It sciiools, L' bank'^, tclfphoni'S. wat'-r-
wn-K-, cloc. lii;lit. Indnstriis, i' flonr null-, '_' saw
niiil?;, 4 clioosi' lactoiits, ^•' ^h atid door faitoi-y,
on.t ;pe boilor woik.s. puli I'oj). J,!.")!). Writi-
Var .i!',cr l!ank of Comm

BIiACt? IiAKE.- (Mot;anti. ), on Quebor C.n-
tra! \iv. Am. Kx. T'l. C...n.\V. Ilotrl.s, Connm r-

rial. (Jrand C«>titra]. 2 rimr-las (Anff., K.C.), L'

liank.':. Tndusti'ifs. aslx'.stos mining, rliionif miti-
irm, saw mill. ck'f. lii^lit r-n., .saslifs and doors, (wr-
Tiitnrc. washboards, asbestos prothK'ts. l'o[). \,>^'"K

Sircidl f)].i)i>7-t>()ntii s. i:ifctrie power available. ]('
dealer, lawyer, dentist. Writr' t!ie Mayor.

BOXiDUC.— ilU'auce Co.). on Chaudiere River, It
miles fr irn (.^nebee Central Ilv. at Ht. f''varist''.

Px. .wa Tel. Tfotel. .^t. Martin. 1 R.C. einirfi..
.•r>nvent. si'bofds. Indnstiies, 1 lloui' mill, ?, saw
inillis. feed nulls. Pop. of pai-isii, l',fiOO.

:V' tr. i'',it.'trie lifiht will be installed in i:n7. AVrite
Ser, Tvtfird of Tradt\

BONAVBNTUBi: RIVER.— aiona venture Co.). nn
and f)rif ri'al

.?f. eonnectioii
P.aic d(j;s Cbriluius and. on Qiiobi
Ry., 10 miles from New Carlisio.
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with QiH'boi
i:x. Til. (1

Cliuri'li, IJ .-

" saw mills,
iiioii lishiiiK.

•. MoMtrtal and C^iinpbrlltoii. T-om
X.W. Hotel. Chatoau Lo i'.uin", "2.

Iiools, coiivt'iit, l*>oys' Ac.'uUsMy ,?.'\k,

hiittiT factorv, 10 rrtail stoics Sil-
I'o]'. L'.SOd.

BROUOHTON.— (I'.oauoo Co.). S.e East Pr .iif,h-

ton.
^BUCKINGHAM:.— (T.abf'llo Co.). on HivU'rc mi

IjiC'Vif. I miles from jiinctioii witii Otlaw ''i\ -i'.

On (M\K., LM) miU'S s.-c of Ottawa. I >)'n. lOx.

Tol. (M'.R. Hotels. Alexandra. ('aJviplK'll. 1 t,|ace.

Imlustrio.'?, pulp mill, 2 saw mills, 1 planin • ;ni:l,

2 sliinule mills, sasli and door iac-tory. caM-. t fac-
toiy, elcc. ri'diicf )n woi-l<s, hntfcr f.ictory, i'l:eese

factory, elec. lii^litini^ and watciworUs system. 4

clnirclies. 2 banks. IMiosj)liato and plumbit;.) mines
and ndi-a are worked in vicinity, i'oji. *:),S."1,

i^lxiidlOpiiortiDiif'hs. ]<^1und^y, woodworlvi.-i'-; fac-
tory. Al)unilant electric power for indii. trios ;it

I'casonable in'ice. Write the Ma.vor or 'j'n'.isurer.

CACOUNA.— ( Tcmiscouata Co.), on St. Lawrence
Kivoi-, on Can. Ciovt. Ilys. .station 2i.j.niilos. Kx.
and Tel. o (dnirclics, l)uttor and cliee.-k-' factory.
A famous siimmei' resort, iiududiim foUowinu' ho-
tels: Mansion House, Cacouna House. l)utT'-rin
House, Welcome House, and .^t. Cit-ors-vos. (^llf
((turse (It holes). Pop. l.."17. Wi'ite ti o .Alavor.

CAUGHNAWAGA.— (I.aprairio Cn.), (,n south
shore St. Lawrence River. 10 miles from Mont-
real on C.r.K. (station at Adiromlack .let.) <"' i-ry

from Lachin<\ l^om. J']\-. Tel. (M\R. Entirely
inhabited l)y lioqnois Indians. Industries l 'a-
crosse stick factoi'v. 1 R.C. chui'ch. 1 hosi.i'ai. ?,

scl'ools, telephone. '.] hotels. I'op- 2.1)00.

CHARLESBOUBG.— (Quel)oc Co.). on Q. & '. St.
.1. Ry. '^m. I'^x. Tel. C.X.W. 1 liank. sa.- r-lll,

2 carriage niaki-rs. 2 contractors, ?> blaci.T'i.ichs,
waiion works, inii)lement ai^cnt. Po]>. 2.<M/i,.

TICHICOUTIMI.— (Chiooutimi Co.), on S' l. uenay
Ri\('r, and Quebec and St. ,Tohn Ry.. 22 ' miles
from Quebec. Tei'minus of Rich* lieu and Ontario
Xav. Co.'s .^aguenav Tourist Route. l']lee. .'Iv. to
TTa Ha Ray. Can. Nor. Ex. Tel. CT.^^^ .and.
Govt. Hotels, (^bateau Saffuenav $2, (^hic ,,itimi
$2. no. 2 banks. Seat of Roman Catholic b'sl o-^,

2 R.C. churcluvs, seminar.v, normal school, bo!?pi'ai
Town owns water and sowora^e iilants. clec. li.^i.t

and i^ower supplied by private eo. Industries,
large pulp mills, exporting annually 60,i»00 tons of
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(ley pnli) to lOiiylaiitl ; liinihor mills. taiiiuMios, fiir-

.liturn lactory, sash ami (Iodt faclury, foundry,
<ol('i)'iono. plajiiim mill, jurist mill, cifMriH'iy,

clicoso fartory, cania^c tactoiy, machine shops.
<;oo i fishing "and liuntin;^. Finc! scHTiciy. I 'op.

0.."(Ml.

^^ '.if;! OppurtiDiitles. Pulp, paix-r ami lumhir mills,

{ hair-nal. C^ucht'c iH-v. < '<». to cn-cL ilam on Sa'-;u<'-

T' iv to develop 100,00(1 h.p. This co. owns i-jvep

baiiks for l'." miles an<l offer sites for irnlusti'ies of
all K'iiids. Town offers ta\' e\e!ni)tion to new iii-

d'-t!ies. Write Town Clerk.
^[COATICOCK. — ( Stanstead (*o.), on Coriticook

]li\L'r, L'O miles fi'om Sherhi'ooke, on (l.T.K. I'an.

V:\. Tel. (l.X.W. Hotels. Coaticook $-.'. Tliorndyko
%2, (\inad;i .$1..'.0, and .'i others $1..">0. Churehes'
(.') I'rot.. 2 R.C.). I.ari^'e IIA\ <-onvent and Ix.ar.l-

ini^ cliool, R.C. ci-mmereial school for hoys. Prut.
liiK'n "chool, :; hanks. [..iKlit atid powei' pl.int oper-
ated I'V town. Tnilusti'ies, fabrics, butter and
chocso factoi'y, choiuicals, woollen mills, sashes
and iloi )S, ci-eamer.v, chairs, .yrist mill, shin.i:le
' !!', '..Jtirj:: jacks, p.itont modiciii"S, firo hose, mill-
in-: macliinery, biicks, knittini," mill ("Penman, of
r.'iii:-, Ont,), (biod lishinu, tine' scenery. Pop.
•^ Tt)0

Xot.^. ')rill slied and armoury under const luct ion.

Spr<lal ()])!>ortit)}itirs. T.,ow lixed valuation, freo
."ites, rli(\ii) electrii' iM)wer offered new industries.
Write Sec. P.oard of Trade.

SANVIXiX.!:.— (Pichmond Co.). on rj.T.P.. S4 miles
-^ of (M.'bec. Can. Ks. Tel. O.X.W. Hotels. Dan-
\ille %'2, Queen's ?1.."0. .") churches. 2 banks, con-
vent foi" sir!s, R.C. >)oys' school, Prot. lii^h school.
T ridustries, tanner.v, beltinj? factory, chair factory.
2 -w mills, 2 ,i;rist mills, 2 carriau;(" and wa^on
f.ictories, clothes pin factory. l)utter and cheese
factci'.N'. wooden slioe shaidv faetor.w waterwoi-ks
and electric liL^lit. Oorxl aprricultura.l district.
AsboFlos found nearby. Pop. *1,:]'M. Write Man-
ai^er P.ank of Conmiej-ce.

DESOHAIIiI^ONS.— (I.otbiniere Co.). on St. T.aw-
roi "'G River and T^. & M. Rv., ',() niiUs s.-av. of
Q',:-^bec. Hotels. P.eausejoui' S2, CoiTimercial .>1..'.0.

R.C. church, colleire and convent, waterworks,
bank. Industries. 2o brick factoiic.s, crushed stoni3
pia!'t, 2 .saw mill.s, butt'-r f.a-lory. Governm'-iit
deep water wharf. Pop. '2,700.

apcc'ial Opportunities, Brick and tile pipe manufac-
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lOlcM-tric

I''r;iri( is Uivor,
:\. 'I'll, (i.x.w.
scliodls, elect I'ic

nik. Industries,

fili^M's. Siilcjidid el.-iy b' ds noMiby. Write Maii-
.ii,'' r Ti.'i i;;ii;i|iie Nat i(iti:i le.

DEUX RIVIERE. --(('hainplain Co.). on CX. Ky., 21
ini!(>s from Tiireo Ftivtis. C.S. Kk. 'I'.l. (S.N.W.
2 t('nij)<>raiie(> liotels. \i.(\ ehurcli. convent and
<'ollc;^c', 1 !)aid<, i> cheese factoiies, tannery, L' saw
mills, 1 machinery a;;en'^', imi>lement ai^ent, 4

l)laclcsniiths, !> j^eneral stores, IT) others.
Jtower. Pop. '2,2'.UK

D'lSRAELI.— (Wolfe Co.). on St.
on <.Jiie))ec Central liv. l)om. !

Hotel. 1>' Israeli l?l.r.O.
"

1 chnit'li, :;

li.i^ht and powei-, water system, i);

shoes, hiicks, butter boxes, 2 i)lanin^c mills, cheese
faclcrv, 2 saw mills, s.ish and door I'actorv. I'op.

L',.".0(».

Spcckil Opport\in\ti< s. S.iw mills, planirm mills and
asbestos minin.t^. Cood water pouci- available.
Write "^cv. lioard of Trade.

UDRUMMONDVIIiIiE.—(Kiummond Co.). on St.
Francis River and on (MMi., ('an. Covt. Rys.. f.L'

miles from Montreal. (!an. \\\.. I)om. \\\. Tel.
C.X.W., C^P.R. Hutels. Manoir. I »rummond, %2 :

Cii'and (^entral $1.2."i, American House $1. .'! banks.
Any. and R.C. chuiches. Industries, soda water,
l)oots ami shoes, cei7ient lilocks, steel and str'uc-
tural works, .lOtna Cheiriical ("o. of Can. Ci.OOO
liands), sash and door factor.v, foundr.v, saw mill.
c;irr!a?.;e factor.v, match factoi.v, lumber finishing?
l>laut, jirintin.s; and bookbinoitii:, 2 snirt factories,
wiioles.ale f::rocei'.v. I'owei- obt.iined from Lord's
FaUf', on St. Fiancis River. I'op. about fi.OOO,

Knte. Southern Canada I'ower Co. contemplate
bniidin.q- a<l<litional dam to develo[) 10,000 li.p.

Hprvial Op])ort!niitiffi. Woollen and cotton mills.
Development of immense water i)owers. pulp and
paper mills. Write Mana,i:er Molsruis Hank.

EAST ANGUS.— (Compton Co.). on Quel)pe Cen-
tral Ry. Tel. G.X.W. Am. Fx. 2 l:oteIs, 2 banks,
pulp and T»npej' co., 2 sash ami door factories, saw
mill, confectioner.v co.. 2 blacksmiths, livery, -1

sener.al stores. ;ibout 2~> ot!if-rs. I'op. 1.400.
EAST BROUQHTON.— n'.eauee Co.), on CJue. Cen-

tral Ry., .")2 miles from Quebec. Ifotel, chureli, 12
seli.'xjls con\'e!"!t 2 .^a\v m.ills 2 flnur mHls —

che''se faetories, woollen factory. ."> amiantli mills,
boardinir house, G stores. I'op. 2.r!n. Write Sec.
of- AFu licip.ality.

FAr.NHAM.— (Alissi.squoi Co.), on Yama-ka River.
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on C.r.K. .111(1 ("ciitial \o!-m(M\l Ky.. M) miles r. of

Mdiiticiil. r;iM. i;\.. Dniii. \')\. 'Vr\. (J.N.W., ( !. I '. K.

llotrls, MoMlcnliii $-. MMi-tiu's, Froiitciuic. Albion.

I (lini-clH'S, U.<'. college .ind ronvrnt. Modil siliouj

(I'rot.), hospital. - ItanUs. lOxpiTiniciilal I'.iini,

inilil.iiy (.-anip. <l('i'. liwlit an<l watcrwoi lis. i':it<.'.

jiowiT "availalilc. Imlustrirs, l)uttrr and clitTsr,

buildiTs" rartory, saw mill, tannery, tobareo stem-
mer\ , ei.^;ais, shirts ami over.ills, sasiu-s and doors
t li

»." machine slioits ^i:), marl)le worlvs. mist mill,

(M'.U. divisional shops. Centre of tobaei-o ^row-
iiiK industrv. l'oi>. l.OdO.

^pcviiil OjntortKnUits. Jndiistries of all kinds. Town
offers I ret' sites, tax t>xemption and cheap eleitric

powei-. Write Mayor or M^r. llanU of Commene.
GRANBY- tSlicfford Co.), on Yamaslia liiver and

«'.\'.K., f).') miles from Montreal. IMee. Ky. from
Montreal. Can. lOx. 'Pel. C.N.W. llolel.s Wind-
sor. Ciranby %'l, riiion $1. I eanrehes, eolle^e, eon-
vent, arademv, 1 banks. Jndiistries, rubbei' ^;oods

(3), saw mills CJ), Krist mill, rattan floods, cliairs,

furniture, ei^;ars. lobai'eo, earria,L;es, foundi-y, ma-
ehine sho|>s (2). blinds (li), sashes and doors,
ice creepers, .'if^ar boxes, bricks, baby carria.t;es,

ctdluloid jAoods Ci), sai) evaporatois, s.ip sixjuts,

plundtiim supi)lies. tdastic wehbin.:;. lasts, electi-ic

li,L;ht iilant. Top. *r),.^>()(t.

Si>cri(tl i>i)i)()rtiiiiilit s. Cheap laboi-, and steam and
water jiower. Write Sec. Hoard of Trade.

GRAND MERE.— (Chami)laiM Co.). on n. side of
St. Maurice Uivor, i:7 miles from Three Kivers, on
(\X.U., Quo. Div., C.lMi., St. Maurice Valley Hr.

ex. Ex., Dom. Kx. Tel. G.N.W., C.T.R. IJotels,

Laureutido Imi, Cratul Central, Windsor, Fron-
tenao. 3 churches (R.C., Pres., Anu. ), convent and
liifJTh scliool for boys. 2 banks. Industries, Laur-
ent iile pulp and paper mills, sasiies and doors,
shirts, stoves. Laurentide Elec I'ower Co., de-
veloping ISO, 000 li.p. Pop. 7,000.

Spc(ial Opportunities. Factories usin?:: pulpwood.
Electric power can be easily obtained. Skilled
meclianics, machinists and cari)enters wanted.
Write Manager Bank of Montreal.

^HUIiL. (WrigVit Co.). on C.P.R. Dom. Ex.. Can.
Ex. Tel, G.N.W., C.P.R. On Ottawa River, oppo-
site Ottawa and Rideau Canal. Electric tram to

Ottawa and Avlmer. Two bridges to Ottawa.
Hotels, Imperial. Windsor. 4 banks, $600,000 col-

lege, good scliools, large park. City spent $100,-
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000 i i 1 !• 1 ;{ (t(i SfWcrs. .vjilfwalks ami [la vcstiKTitM.
<'ity siwns \vat<TWotks. Indiistrirs, IMdy'H Lniur-
"' s, ol" pails, pulii, fli'., rnalcln'S, suliidm- ati'l sul-
liliitf, vvoinl<'iiw:i 1 1', hiicUs, saw mills, liitriituM,
l'(»rllari<l ci'mt'iit, pnik i»;ii|<fi s, l(is( nils, as's, '.',

planiii;^ mills, f(»iMnliy, t|i'(iri<' <'nm[i;iiiy, Itnts,
awiiiiif^s, etc. iioW vAul), (lountry <'liib, K'>i»<I lish-
itii; iti laUfs iicarlty. I'cjii. L;j.n()i|.

i<l)<<itil<>l>l>'irlu7iilU:s. ]''uriili iir<- la(t(»ri<s. All tlio
advantaKfs of i)()\V(!r and lu.alifjii adveriis«rd by
Ottawa <ati be (jblaincd al Mull, 'riiri'' ai»; many
availablf sil(!S' for ru^w indiislrifs. 'riu- < ouncil
,i;< iictally ;;ranLs oxcmption.s, 10 ycais on imitiovi;-
mcrits. Write tlii; Mayor.

TIIBEBVZIiI^E.— (Ibcrvilh; Co.), r)n Ki<lirl i.u Kivcr,
on C.V.K.. C.IM:.. g.M. He S. Ky.. and Kiill.uid l:y.,
ojiposito tr)wn of St. John's. I>oni. I':.\., (.'an. i:.\.

Am. lOx. Tel. C.I'.R.. C.X.VV. 2 churches (l'r(»l.
,iiid U.('.), .schools, 1 hotels, L' banks. industrn'.s,
pottrry, 1 Krist mill, auticnltura I implement fae-
lories. monumental works, carriaK'- shops, r;iilway
si^'iial r.ictory, sash ,irnl iloor faet^try. I'oj). 2, 000.

i<pr< iitl Opportiniilii s. A ^ood location for matnifae-
turers near Montre.il urid (t.S. Ijorder. Railway
and water e(jnneci joii. Write See. JJoard of Trade.

TIJOIiIETTE.— (Joliette (Jo.), on Assomption Kiver,
:!<; nnles from Montre.il, on (J.IMi., cxFt. I >om
J':x.. (,'.N. lOx. Tel. CI.N.W.. (M'.R. Hotels. Wind-
sor, Commercial, .loliette, VMctfjri.i, 1 R.rJ. citiie-
dral, church, 4 <;h.ii)e!s, 1 classical c()ll('L:e, 2 ,ica-
demies for boys and ^iils. Normal school frjr ,:^irls,

7 schools. 1 hospital, 2 orF)ii. i asylums, I banks.
I'ower supFtlied from .Toilette ;ind .Sii.iwiniLi.ari
Falls. Industries include 1 saw mill, lumb<'r rrulLs.
.i^rist mill, biscuit factory, '> tobacco factories, 2
woollen mills, foundry, 2 [taper mills, br(;wery,
t-ricks, (juarry, lime, clothing, cliemical factory
tannery, sash and door factories, etc. I'op. ',»,00o.'

Special Opportunities. Boot and shoe factory. Write
Sec. Chamber of Commerce.

JONQUIEBi:.— (Chicoutimi Co.). on C.X. Ry.
Steamers to Chicoutimi, ] m. C.N.R. JOx Jlotols
Commercial .$2.00, Jonquieres $1.00. 2 Itanks, 2
churches (R.C.. Ang. ), .?.50,000 commeiui.il aea-
demy. Industries, 2 pulp and paper mills, sash
and door factory, planinj,' mill, furniture factory.
Good fishins- and hunting. Pop. *.^,000.

Note. Bip: power house to be developed at Grande
Discharge.
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:-':>• ';l<tl Opportunities. T-.wn off,. is n "O-vonr t.v

Z-ACHINE— (JaofMifs Ciiticr Co) on I Mko v^t

i9.il. All tlie oonim..i<f. l.(.tu....M Morifroil -in/l t ..

xf :. • ^" -iVOKl L;i,lim.> J{;ipi(ls. L.ui.liri-- i.l- ..

'-til"
. . ',rl,'ii'; ,-,.-

r"'",;;"'
vi, ;'i."'';i';r'

?-•';>•

ry.

ME«a--fa-m;>, ^\' •'<'?='''•-''•••'-•• "t Town.TII.AKE MEOANTIC-n'^roiitci'ifCo ^ ^ ^,

'••ntral Rv no tr lo • "'V"-''"*^ torminus of Qu...

vn'x> mill, sasi o< ,n.1 ^ r^^T^'. "r"'
'"'"' ^-^•

for summer an.l l-niVhV;''^,.V' </^ :; '^.ii ^7'"-

camps. Pop. .1.000. '' •' ''i"'l ."amo
Sp (inJ Oppnrfun'rt'f s "r-.ni',,,. • i

workiniT of all kin,]« ,i V
""^ustrios. woo.l-

wliite .eranito wor N u''':?'^""^ i^^ -'^''^ ^r^,}

vtlopod bv rliroV- lino 'vL ^'""1^^" will bo .Ir-

cnr-ovPfl \v.i?„ c r.*'''"^ TV,rtlan.1. Mo r,owpjefi. Write Poo. Boanl of Tri<lo
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4f; DESCRJI'TIOSS OF TOWNS

YIXiAPBAIBZE.—(Laprairlp Co.). on s. shore f
'*

I.awictice, near Laclilne Raj)icl.s. on G.'i'.ri (' i

K.\. TpI. O.N.W. F.-rry thrice daily to M.-t.
6 m. .StaitiriK i)f)int of tlio first railway ui '' r:«h
N. Anierii-a. in 1S.'5L'. Hotels, Montreal, l*Lpr.''-ie,
Ontral, Do Montiuny Sl.'iO. 2 ehurelies. 1 ;• a-
demic school, " Cliristian Instruction T. :.'<r.-!"

mother house, 2 banks. Industries, saw an ' e .rd-
iU'rX mills, 2 brick yards, 1 tannery, 1 a.2ricu'i.. .1

imiilements, 2 butler factories, foundry. t(;ri!..t.o

cannery, l-^ler. liKht and power. A '"inn;'!";'" »-o-

sort. I'op. 2.r>no.

Spcridl Opportunities. To new industries *o"- ..ill

Krant exemption from taxes and free rite, ..'ith

railway and navigation Lacilitios. Watei ^oncr
available from Lachine Rapid.**. Write the . ,i or
or Sec. I3oard of Trade.

ZiA TUQUE.— (Champlain Co.), on C.N. II. and an.
Covt. Rys. Tel. C.X.W. .-> hotels. 2 bo.:-uin<,'
houses, 4 restaurants. Telephone co., 2 oa-^ik-, .'.or-

ated w.iter works, 2 saw mills, 3 s.ash nn-l d.-or
factories, printing: and publishin;^ co., w'v.' ;ale
provision co., lumber contractor, indastrir. I co.
Pop. ."..000.

^AUZON.— (Levis Co.), on St. Lawrenro reiver,
lij miles from Levis, on Can. Cjovt. Rys., Q.C.R.
Ferry from I.,evis to Quebec. Lx. and Tel. :it L,'~»'is.

Elec. ry. to I^evis and St. Romuald d'E-c o;r.in.

R.C. church, boys' school, Rirls' scliool. b.^iik. lictel
De Ville. Flee, lisht. Industries, windo-,. hi ids.
aerateil waters, trunks and valises, box . tct'^ry,

sliip yard, dry dock ami patent slip. Pop. "''.'.

Note. A second dry dock, 1.07.") feet lonp:.
Spccidl Opportunities. Bonus offered to nevi' i«-.

tries, direct ry. connections to s. and e. Good bc.icn
lots for ship-buildinK sites on I.C.R. Write Mayor.

UZiEVIS.— (Levis Co.). opposite Quebec City, on
G.T.R.. Quebec Central and Can. Go' i. '"vs. Can.
Ex., Dom. TOx. Tel. G.N.W., G.T.P. Hotel.«. Vic-
toria. Kennebec, St. I^awrence and 2 otliers. Ferry
service to Quebec City. 2 banks (2 charter"^ 1

others). Industries, tanners and bootmakers, „hip
yard, knitting factory, foundry, planing mill, wax
tapers, cigars, saw mill, macliine shops. Pop.
*7,44S. Write Sec. Board of Trade

Kotr. Work is progressing on new 1,. .0 ' .. graving
dock. When completed, will be the largest in the
world and will accommodate any slap now aflopt.
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Tir-OHCiUEUII.. -frMinniblv Co.). on s. shore of St.
• .. \\f'Tifi\ opposit'' Mont!o;il, on Quchoc, Mont-
• ••.rinil Southern Fly., and Montronl ;in<l Sonthern
^'o;'-|ti«'S Tiy. Fcirios to Motitrf.-il. H liotiMs, 3
'•'mrclios. sclioil, R.C. rollryo, 2 ronvpnt.s, ?, h;\nks.
1 ••. -1 o'.vtis <'I('r{rl(' liu:l:t. water an<l se\vtMai;o
svMt. nv-!. liifliistrios, ArmstronK-Wliif wort !i stool
l>l,i'it saw riiill. fiMitnlry. <'airvin;^. I'op. "i.ooo.

S], ml i)inii>itiniiti< s. Town offm-.s tax exemptions
f- n« ^<- in iiistries. Write Town Clerk.

Tflir'-ISEWII.I.E.- f.Maskinonpo Co.). on R. flu
I. •• and (' I'.K. Doni. Hx. Tel. O.X.W.. C.P.R.
li.. .!:-. I.allcur $L'.r.ii. \Vin.l.«or $1.r.O. Church. 2
se.i.ioh'. hank. Eli'c. lifrht and power plant owned
by r'"vate oo. Tndustrios, huttor hoxos, plariinpr
Tr\]i. foundry, sliirts. butter factorv. lumber mills.
r<> . ,,000. Write Manasor Hank d'lIoeliela'_'a.

NIA'^OO.— fStanstead Co.), on T.ako Mem?>i'einaf,'oj:t
aiiM'.r.H. S.S. to Vermont. Dom. Kx. Tel. C.I'.R.
S >\ io Vermont. Doin. TOv. Tel. r.p.R. Hotels.
na,^'f''s. Craml r"entral, T'nion, $'.'. 2 banks. Elee.
li^.*;. w..ter ,and .sewora^-^e systems owned hy muni-
eii aliiv. Tmiustries, liutter and el.e.sf^, textile
<'l.-i!its) faetory, s.aw mill. Pop. l.T.'O.

Sjxfinl fypportiivifirfi. Woodworkintr factorv, sum-
rn ! •nrei. Write Pros. Board of Trade.

MAISONNEUVE, on River St. Lawrenee. I? ni. e
ol .-VIoTitrea], on C.P.R.. C.X.R. and C.T.R., alt
link( 1 hv terminal eler. rv. Elec. rvs. to Montreal
(?. m.) l.onirue Pointe dm.). Bout de I'lle (12m.).
S.*^. r )nneotions with ooean and lake poi'ts. Can.
Ex. .X. Ex.. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.. C.X.W. -I

i''!M''"s, 7 schools, 2 li.q-ht and power cos., T,

4^ larq-e industries, including: An.erican
(' f~'i.. Canadian Spool Cotton Co., L'Air T.iquide
do I aris, X'ational Bridire Cn. of Canada. X'ational
Tacoriee fo., Sliawini.iran Water and Power Cn.,
Slater Shoe Co., St. I>awrenre Sutrar Ref. Co..
United ii'ne Machine Po. of Prmada. Kintrsbiiry
Sl'oe Co., Beaupre & Fils Foundrv, horse shoes,
biseuits, wall paper, etc. Redbank Stone Quarrv.
output l.r.no tons a dav for macadam. Taxab'e
a>.-essment, lOlfi. $.'C,1 10,71 J. Pop. .•^4,R.'fi.

Siirtiii] Opportnnitirfi. Manuf.actures of all kinds.
T'n limited electrical power at low rates, water
power: x-eiiont transportation facilities on ^
IranscfM.in' ntal rys., seaport, etc. Exemption
from taxation to bona fide industrie.s ; first-class
sites on railways available ; plentiful supply of
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skille.l and unskilled labor. No labor troubles.

Wilte ?ce.-Treas., City of Maisonneuvf.
1TKA7ANE.—(Kimouski Co.), on Canada Gulf Ky..

co.ir.oclinK with Can. Govt. Rys. at Ste. I- lavie. 11

rnilAS, and on St. Lawrence River, 210 miles from
Qnebec. 9.S. connections with Montreal and
Ciaspe. Hotels, Macdonald, Central. Commercial.
R.C. clmrch and academy, 2 banks. Industries,

«a V mills. Pop. 3,000 (parish 4.500).
Special Opportunities. Development of elec. power,
saw mills. Write Sec. Board of Trade.

MZ:G-ANTIC. See Lake Megantic.
MXST'ABISTCHOUAN.— (Chicoutimi Co.). on C.N.

l.v. Can. Ex., C.N. I-^x. Tel. G.N.W. Hotel, bank,
3 rf^staurants, aerated water works factory, 4

ciioese factories, shirt and overall factory, sash
and door factory, tannery, 2 saw mills, yrist mill,

4 c. rria'^e works. Pop. 2,200.
JT&Cf.fNTMAGlTS'.—(Montmagny Co.). 36 m. e of

t^oebec. on St. Lawrence River and Can. Govt.
R-3. Can. Ex. Tel. G.N.W. Hotels, Commercial.
Cote, $1.50; Montmagny $1. Seat of R.C. college

' convent. Industries, 3 foundries, 2 grist

, wagons, carding and planing mills, 2 saw
, 2 butter factories, pulp, sash and door fae-
lumber mill. Town has 2 brfnks, tlieatre,

.house, gaol, registry office, custom house,
te.eptione and electric light, high school, harbor
and asvlum for old people. Pop. 3,000.

Note. Town is building sewerage system. Govern-
vr.cnt is erecting armouries.

Spe I Opportnnitics. Furniture factory. Write
TN'amger La Banque Nationale.

MOMTMOBENCT.— (Quebec Co.), at Montmorency
Fa is, 6 miles n.-e. of Quebec. On Quebec R., L. &
P. Co. Ry. Tel. G.N.W. Hotel, Kent, $2 up. 2

churches, 4 schools, children's hospital, bank. Vil-

lafeu owns light, water and sewerage systems. In-
dustries, 1 large cotton mill, employing 1,500
b, i^ds; 3 saw mills. Pop. 3.200.

Spr'.al Opportunities. Cotton mill. Write Sec-
T-r-as. of Village,

llx. aTTBEA^.— (Dist. of ^lontreal), on Island of
Aj / '^real (30 miles long by 7 to 10 miles wide), on
" ^ R., C.P.R.. C.N.R., Can. Govt. Rys.. Q.M. & So.

. itutland RV..D. & H. and Central Vermont. Am.
^.. Can. Ex., C.N. Ex.,Uom.Ex. At head of St. Law-
re' c ocean navigation. Extensive harbor accom-
mcf^ation with about 8 miles of deep water (25 to

an-'

I

mil'.-

mil!':

tory.
com
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35 ft.), wharfage with berths for 92 vessels, con-nected with Lake Superior by canal svste"iHotels. Eur. plan. Ritz-Carlton $3.50 up Win-'^r$2.50 up. Corona $1.50 up. Freeman's $'>iin stLawrence Hall $1 00. AnfeVicanS. Place Vi ^er
$4 up Queen's $3 up. Electric power supplied
nt°Ph?mh7'"^^«^".^^"^V Machine Rapids and r^a^pds

ui ?o/1!"h '^-i ^^""i ,°/ Anglican and Roman C? ^ho-
Iic cathedrals, and McGill Univ. Industries includeover 1.400 factories, including boots and shoesclothing, sugar refining, flour milling, cement to-

^nk'^^^n/'tn^^^^' ^f,^"
and. steel, macli'inery '.''is.s Ik cotton woollens, paints, furniture, carr-a ;es

Sfi9Q*9fR'Qli'^^^r^2^-
Taxable property vaJnr^' at

ItiH-Hll- Property exempt from ta-

loJI' Iiu ^-x ?\^ ocean vessels entered p.
1915. with a total tonnage of 2.261.274 • mr^
dlse exported $155,685,953; imported,' $1

1

oil 'J^'P'"-^"*^. ^^ ^^^^^ ^"eluded 44,036,870 ...sn-els of grain 1701.196 sacks of fliur. 2 •«'>• 6'V6
bales of hay. 1.854,280 boxes of cheese. 83.1> obis

8'?7^9''^I,^Lh9"^^°?'^
revenue, 1915. $21,7^0,872:

of I 999 N^^ '^!>^®^^- ^r"^?^' with a total tcrnyfre
TiJ^ll^-J-^- ^^?? 1? *^® largest grain iniii ' ne
hwi'."^,^

Empire—Ogilvie Flour Mill, capacitv .^OOObbls. in 24 hours. Pop. 617,000 or inclndif- - n\t

HMUBBAY'iSi'v ^'k
''' Write°Sec\"BS.^'l^f..?e''-

ray River. Steamer from Quebec and ^-?ipre
?nr^"^iSl^V^ °t"

Can. Govt. Rys.. a sumrr.V re-sort. Hotels. Lome, Manor. Richelieu. CfiaceauMurray and 2 others. County buildings, 5 chur-fjs
1 convent, court house, hotels and boarding ho"isls'
2 banks. 3 grist mills. 3 carding mills. 4 Imnbermills. 5 saw mills, 1 butter factory, 3 cheese fac-tories electric lighting. Golf course (18 hoiS)
JetCrSI ^"ank'^^^-

'' ^"^^^^ ''''' ^^'^^ ^^--
HinCOlET.— (Nicolet Co.). on Can. Govt Ry? andQuebec, Montreal & S. Ry., 82 miles froS^Mont-real. Can. Ex., Dogi. Ex. Tel. G.N.W. At mouth ofNicolet River on Lake St. Peter. Hotels, Cer.'-

3

Victoria. $2. Seat of R.C. college, 350 pupil., nor-mal school, commercial academy. Seat of R C
?JHi'«^'hJt'"'"'l.''^''..^^^P^t^'' ^o^^-t house. 2 monas:
teries, bank, unlimited supply of electric Heh* anripower by private co. Water and sewerage^y^^
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terns owned by town. Industries, 2 sash and door
lactories, aerated waters, bricks, tannery, foundry,
Optical Mfg. Co., clothing. Pop. 4,000.

Special Opportunities. Aerated waters, leather in-
4ustiies, biscuits and confectionery, clothing,
dressed flax. Write Sec. Chambers of Commerce.

NOBTH STUKEZiY (Shefford Co.). on Orford
Mt. Ry., 1 mile, and Central Vermont Ry., 14 miles.
Tel. and Ex. at Lawrenceville. 1 R.C. church. In-
dustries, 3 flour and lumber mills, 1 furniture fac-
tory, several butter and clieese factories. Pop.

NOTBE DAME DE IiA SAIiETTE.— (Labelle Co.).
:<ji? -Li^vre River, 21 miles from C.P.R. at Buck-
ingham Jet. 2 churches, 2 saw and grist mills, 1
cu<'4ise factory, good water power. Pop. 1,500.

PI..TSSIVZIiIiE.—(Megantic Co.), on G.T.R. Can.
• .E<.: Tel. G.N.W. 2 banks. Industries include 1

bt;.iTer and cheese factory, grist mill, saw mill,
tv:;:ndries, planing mill, threshing machines, car-
ri.'.i'ie maker, carding mill, electric light, brick
ya'-'1, tannery. Pop. • 1.559.

F0B7NEUF— (Portneuf Co.), IV2 miles from sta-
tiu.'i, 35 miles from Quebec, on C.N.R., C.P.R.,
.

' t'. Can Ex., C.N. Ex., Dom, Ex. Tel. C.P.,
G.^J.W. Hotel, bank. Industries, grist mill, 2
maclnne shops, electric power co., 5 paper mills,
bu}Uling felt, saw mill, tannery, 2 shoe factories.
Pc','. 1,600, Write Manager La Banque Nationale.

F&INCEVU^XiE.—(Formerly called Stanfold),
(Arthabaska Co.). on G.T.R. Can. Ex. Tel.
G N.W, 2 banks. Industries, sash and door factory.
2 saw mills, planing mill, 2 grist mills, chair fac-
tory, cheese and butter factories, slaughter house.
Pop. 2,400.

HQUEBEC.—(Quebec Co.), at confluence of St.
Ciarles and 9t. Lawrence Rivers, 180 miles from
Montreal, on C.N.R.. C.P.R., G.T.R. Can. Ex.,
C.N Ex., Dom. Ex. Fei ries to Levis, Sillery, Ro-
mauld and Isle of Orleans. Steamers to Mont-
ii>al, Gaspe, Charlottetown, Summerslde, Pictou
and the Saguenay. Electric ry. to Montmorency
Falls, Ste. Anne de Beaupre. Capital of province,
.tV>unded 1608. Port of entry of Atlantic steamers
ill Mimmer and landing place of immigrants. Pos-
sibly the most picturesque city in North America
Hotels, Chateau Frontenac from $3, King Edward
p to $3, Victoria $2, St. Louis $2, Clarendon $2,
Mountain Hill $1.50, Blanchard $1.50. 14 banks.
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tries about 175, including tanneries, 25 boot
}oe factories, woodworking, tobacco, biscuits.
"^4. '"^^^^ '"'•Is- ^olf at Montmorency
,
Pop- 78.067. Write Sec. Cham, of Com.lOND.—(Richmond Co.), Divisional pt. on

--^_. line G.T.R., midwa.v between Montreal and
Qtrebec. Junction of G.T.R. line to Portland, Mc,
#*^- IF^^^^^ River. Can. Ex. Tel. G.N.W.
«ot«9, St. Jacobs, New Brunswick, Grand Cen-p^K Seat of St. Francis College (150 students).
^oavent. 4 churches (R.C., Meth., Pres., Enis )2Qys academy, 3 banks, telephone. Agric. Societvmm annual ex'.oition at Richmond. Industrie.s
spiBh and door lactory, aerated waters, elec light

^h;:J^^?.*''r'n I,
•^'^"'^ plants, granite works, macliine

?V?.^'-tP-^-^-
shops. County seat. Headquarters

iMU IS"f^''^''^-
Connected by free highwav bridgeymp Melbourne. Neigliborhood supplies asbestos

.»mtv, copper, iron and hardwoods. Centre of a
,

ri^'^ apicultural district, making laru^e shipments
oSjiTv '^^ cream to Montreal and Quebec. Pop.

SpeciahOpportunities. Factory emploving girls fac-tory for dairy products. Undeveloped water power
>• b miies. Free taxes and pos.^iblv free sites offered'

m-J'^^^i'^^'''^^- Write Sec. Board of Tra.leTIBIl«OUSKI.— (Rimouski Co.). on .s. shore of ^t
- :i'^Wj;ence, on Can. Govt. R.vs.. ISO miles e. of Qur-
- r.f'k/^^^'r?''- ^^'a ^-^'-W. Hotels, Rimouski?l.-i(.
v«i^^J^ ^^'^^y •^-- ^^'"^t of R.C. cathedral, semilnary, S convents, monastery, commercial schooland iiormal school, 2 bank.«, hospital, courthouse'
§?-"^'k*'"^*°'"s a"<^ quarantine ofTiees. K!ec li^'ht^lantr owned by private co. Water and sewerage
^"^l^^iu'^"''?^ ^>'., to^vn Industries. .«aw mills;
flr»ar mil, pulp mill, sash and door factor v Re-syureos. lumber, potatoes, fislieries. c^-enerarfarm-
i^lui*^'^'''*

PO^*^ "f f'-^ll f'""' European st.amers to.^^^5>n rassf.n„e,.g _^j^,j freight, .^ummer resortl^bodj^a bathing. Pop. *3 0n7
^^^^^m.

'^''^i*fJ?HP"'V'^'^^^^^- .

^'^^^•'^>' f^ommnnicntions and
_ r-g^ap mbor for new industiies. Wijte Town ClerU-

^'IjfeS*^ ^.y ^^^^ ^"^- PHASERVliir - T ::
gasconiita Co.). at mouth nf Rivjnre -lu Loup on
ff.

Lawrence, on Can. Govt. Rvs.. Temi.sco 'lat

^?^:^^r- steamships' steamers twice weeklv fromQuehec to Saguenay; Trans. St. Laurent Vav Coo-fJwth Shore. Can. Ex., Dom. Ex Tel G N WHotels. Chateau, Granville. Belleville. Simco^. Vic-

f-,*i^'S».-.^ifL'«ri,
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tnria. $2. 3 banks. 6 churches (3 R.C., 3 Pr.)t I,

6 schools. Town owns light, water and scwc-"."e
systems. Summer resort, witli trout fishing ' nd
moose and deer shooting nearby. Industries in-
clude 2 grist mills, chair, foundry and machine
shop, shingle mill, builders' and sash and door fac-
tory, butter factory, brick plant, pulp mill, f;i li-
ture. repair shops of Temiscouata Ry.. and large
ry. shops of Can. Govt. Rys. Pop. 8.000.

Special Opportunities. Water power for pulp and
lumber mills or other factories, wliolesale dry
goods house. Development of electricity f om
wn'er powers. Exemption from taxes and bo lus
may be given. Labor conditions good. Write the
Mayor or City Clerk.

TFBOBEBVAZi.— (Chicoutimi Co.). on Lake St. John,
on C.N. Ry. Can. Ex.. C.N. Ex. Tel. O.N.W.
Hotel, Commercial, $1.50 to $3.00. 2 banks. In-
dustries include foundry, pulp, doors, lumber mill,
electric power co , carding mill, printing. Sen* of
large nunnery and college. The fisliing •'f Lake
St. John and tributary rivers (ouanai.iche and
trout) is famous. Good caribou^ deer and moose
huntins:. Pop. *1.737.

USTE. AGATHE DES MONTS.—(Terrebonne Co.),
on Lac des Sables, on C.P.R.. 63 miles n -w. of
Montreal. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Lauren-
tide Inn, Villa des Monts and 4 others. 2 cnurches,
1 bank 9 saw mills. 2 sash and door factories.
Town owns light and water systems. A no; ular
winter and surnmer resort, with good skating^ ski-
ing, snowshoeing, etc., fishing and hunting. Pop.
2..'i00. Write Sec.-Treas. of Town.

STE. ANNE DE BEAXTFRE.—(Montmorencv 2o.),
on n. shore St. Lawrence River, 20 miles e. of
Quebec, on Q.R.L. & P. Co. Tel. G.N.W. Hotels.
Regina, Columbus, 12 unlicen.sed, 3 be. ling
houses. 3 restaurants, bank. Sand co., cvclcrama
CO., 4 saw mills, 2 contractors, 3 blacksmiths. Site
of the famous shrine of Ste. Anne, attended an-
nually by 225,000 pilgrims and visitors ; monas f^ry,
convent, commercial academy, museum. Pop. 2,500.
"Write Manager La Banque Nationale.

STE. ANNE DE BEXiXiEVUE.— (Jacque<=! Cnrtier
Co.), on Ottawa River, at confluence of LaKe St.
Louis ami Lake of Two Mountains : on G.T.R. and
C.P.R. Calling point of Ottawa River Nav Co.
and other lines from Montreal to Ottawa, 21 m. w.
of Montreal. Dom. Ex., Can. Ex. Tel. C.I'.R.
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1

Hotels Clarendon, Bellevue, Lamarche $1.50, St.

jrmt''f. 3 churches (R.C. and 2 Prot.), convent.

coUece, R.C. scliool, Macdonald Collefre of Asri-

cuUure (for booklet, etc., write the Bursar). Bank,
city hall. Towns owns elec. lierht. water and sew-
ernfiro svstems. 2 carriage factories, departmental
stur?=. "3 lumber yards. A good agricultural dis-

trict for hay, vegetables and grain. A favorite

summer resort, fishing and hunting. Good motor
ron Is. I'op. 2,.t00.

Special Opportunities. Good opening for factories.

Kl' c. power, land and water transportation. Coun-
cil "^'."iJ encourage new industries. Write Mayor.

STE. ANNE »E XiA FEBADE.—(Champlain Co.),

o" C.P. Rv. and River Ste. Anne, 56 miles s.-w. of
Quebec. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. and G.N.W. Maca-
damizea road, Montreal to Quebec, runs through
here. Hotels. Ste. Anne, National $1.50 to $2.50.

R.C. church, college, convent. J. A. Rosseau. pri-

vate banker. Industries, 2 carriage works, 6

chee.s*:? .-ipd butter factories. 2 saw mills, sash and
door factory, 2 tanneries. 2 wholesale houses, 27
stores. Labor conditions good. Fishing and hunt-
ing in neighborhood. Pop. 2, SCO.

Note. Electric power soon for ligliting and indus-
trial purposes.

Special Opportunities. Biscuit factory (building
available), shoe and match factory, gas engines
and agricultural implements. Town offer.s free
site- and tax exemptions to new industries. Write
Sec.-Treas. Ste. Anne De La Perade.

STE. ANNE DE IiA FOCATZEBE.— TKamouraska
Co.). on s. shore of St. Lawrence, 75 miles below
Quebec, on Can. Govt. Rys., station 1 mile. Can.
Ex., Dom, Ex. Tel. G.N.W. R.C. church, convent
and college, 500 pupils, agricultural college, Gov-
ernniffit Experimental Farm, bank. Industries, 2

saw milLs. 2 grist mills, 1 cheese factory. 2 spin-
ning whee' factories. Pop. of parish 2,500, exclu-
sive, of pupils attending local college and convent.

Special Opportunities. Preserve factory. Write
Manaerer T^a Banque Nationale.

STE. ANNE DES FI.AINES.—(Terrebonne Co.),
on C.P.R. , 28 miles n. of Montreal. Dom. Ex. Tel.
C.P.R. 1 R.C. church, ladies' college. Industries,
1 saw mill. Pop. 2,000.

ST. ANSEIiME.— (^Dorchester Co.). on Quebec Cen-
tral Ry. and Can. Govt. Rys. Dom. Ex. Tel. G.N.W.
Temperance hotel, boarding house, 2 banks.
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dec. power, foundry co., truck factory, choorc fac-
tory, 2 saw mills, jurist mill, tannery. 2 cavriaye
makor.s. Pop. 2,000. Write Manager Li Canque
Prnvincialo.

ST. BAZIXiE.—rportneuf Co.), on C.P.R.. 2 i.ules
from Kta. on G.T.R.. 30 miles w. of Quchei. Can.
Ex. Tel. G.N.W. Hotels. DeLisle. St. D \?:ile.

Hardy. Church. 6 sciiools. bnnk. Ti)wn ow;is ll^ht
and water systems. Indus .ies, paper, brooms,
patot't medicines, bricks. Neij;'hborhoyd sv.pp'iies
brick clay, limestone, buildins? pranite. Pop. 2.400.

Special Opportunities. Shirt factory, shoe factory.
Good water power available. Cheap labor, in-
ducement*; on application. Write tlie Mayo".

ST. CASIMIR.— (Portneuf Co.), on Ste. Ai;i ' and
White River.s. C.N.R., N.T.R.. (C.P.R. a. -^ron-
dines. 4 v. miles). Can. Ex., CX. Ex.. D*- n. Ex.
Tel. C.P.R., G.N.W. Hotels, Commercial, 1 :>blec's

$1. Waterworks, elec. liglit (priv. co.), tt fnlione
CO. R.C. church, commercial acadcTiV. coi.vent,
home for ased and orphans, 1 bank. Ir.di; a-ies.
engines, agricultural implements, hav presses,
foundries (2). aerated waters (2). s' .-slies and
doors, saw and planing- mills, lumber mljls (2).
Stores of all kinds. Good fisliing, huntin:;:, etc., in
neierhborhood. Pop. ,^.000.

Special Opportunities. Boot and shoe facti>rv. cloth-
ing: factory. Villase offers 10 yeai'.s' tax u.vmi'tion
to locatinc: industries. Write Mavor.

ST. CHABXiES.— (Bellecliasse Co.). on C.N
Can. Govt. Rvs., 1 .^ m. from Quebec, d,
C.N. Ex. Tel. G.N.W. 2 hotels. .$2. Ci.urc'
vent, and collesre, bank. Industries. ,' sa ,v

grist mills, rakes and
sashes, boxes, pipes and
iron foundrv. acetvlene
Pop. 1.7.=10. Write Man a;

brooms. aevaloH
chimneys, ccnie-
ras generator

ler I^a Ranque X,,

and
Ex..
con-
and

vaLcrs,
'..-ork,

(;tory.
onale.
rence

. Rys.
STE. CBOIX (Lotbiniere Co.). on St. Ea-

River. 8." miles s.-w. of Quebec, Can. Gov
Tel. and Ex. at Eaurier. S m. Steam.ers t."» <..>uebec
semi-weekly. Temperance hotel. Church, 2 :;chools
(convent and college), bank, sash and Ar v fac-
tory. 2 saw mills, 2 .sarases. clothinsr fa^to tan-
nery, wl^eelwricrht. cartwrisrlit. 4 blacksiTiiuiS. 3

carriage makers, 11 stores. Pop. 1.000.
Special Opportunities. Sash and door factor;., <^lot]i-

ing factorv. Write Mgr. La Banque Prov^r, iale.

ST. PE1.IC1EN.— (Chicoutimi Co.). C.X. R.-. at
Roberval, 15 miles. Bank, 3 hotels. Indus. ries,
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•iiiw mill, 2 sash uiul door facloiies, cliOLse. Pop.
2,000.

ST. FELIX DE VAIiOIS.— ( Joliitte Co.). oil C.l'.i:.

Ijjui. Kx. Tei. C.r.K. 12 inil<?- iroin Joliette. U,<'.

eiiureli, li schools, coiivi'til, bank. Itulustiii'S, 5 bui-

ld' factories, 2 Hour mills, tannery, 2 sash aii'i

iloor factories, saw ami canliiig mill, saw ami
yrisi mill, 1 machiiu' sliop, 1 wholesale i>rovision
stores, hardware store, brii'k yard, sand pits. l'oi>.

I'.nuu. Write Mi;r. liaiik of Connnerce.
ST. PIiAVIEN.— (Lolbinieri' Co.). Tel. and J:.\.

at l^aurit r, 1' miles. J boarding iiouses, churcn,
.-';hoMs. 1 bank, shirt factoi'y, lumber co., u saw
mills, yrist mill, butter and ciaese factory, l' car-

ue works, o blacksmiths, ',) .L;eneral stores, iLi

Oti.cl'S. I'oiK J,UUU.
STI.. PIiOBE.— (Champlain Co.). station at (Jraiid

Me-e. Industries, cheese factory, 2 saw mills.

I'rii -:\.iUU.

TIST. FKANCOIS DU LAC— i Vainaska Co.), on
Q. SI Hi K^.ii. Can. lOx. Tel. (J.X.W. Tiinperance
liot.d, summer lu)tel. Chartcreil bank, water-
works CO., saw mill, '2 cheese factories, tamiery,
'2 carriage works, builder, implement a^ent, o

bla<'ksmiths, ;{ Ken. stores, 12 oLiiers. I'op. 2. DUO.
ST. GEORGE EAST.— (lieauce Co.). on «.i.C.ll., «7

mile- from Quebec, on the Chaudiere lliver, or;

(;o\t. International road from Quebec to Jack
ma, , ..vie. Dom. Ex. Tel. G.X.W. A small seaport,
ex I riHiK lumber, cattle and sugar. Hotels, lielle-

vn- , Af-urtiia $2, Central, St. George's .$1.50. 2

chi viies ( 1!.C., Any.), 2 banks, college, convent.
J-''ec. light ;ind power plant, 2,000 h.p. developed,
rate .-'oO i)er h.p. Industries, saw mills, grist mill,
dooiS and window sasiios, foundry, cheese. Gou<l
tini- .u- centre. Pop. 4,000.

Spvci': OiiiJurtunities. Government will develop
I)o<.ver fur industrial purposes by tlams on Chau-
diere "^Civer. Write J. J. Lavoie, Notary Public.

ST. ICENRI DE LEVIS.— ( Levis Co.). on Etchemin
Kiver, ;» nnles from Levis, on Q.C.R., Can. Govt.
Ry;. uom. Ex. Tel. G.X.W. R.C. church. 1 bank.
It 'Stries include grist mill, poultry raising, con-
crete Works, lumber mill, several stores. Good
labc- conditions. Elec. power available. Good auto
ro" 1 to U.S. Pop. *2,225. Write the Postmaster.

UST. 7YACINTHE.— (St, Hyacinthe Co.), on Yam-
as:<,i River, 3G miles e. from Montreal, on G.T.R.,
C.P.R.. Q.M. & S.K., and Can. Govt. Rys. Can.
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Ex.. Dom. Ex. Hotels. Ottawa $2. Union $l.aO,

Canada, etc. I'ark, county .seat and port of entry.

Seat of R,C. catliedral and Dominion college and
convents, seminary. 4 baniis. Water and sewerage
systems owned by city. Elec. light plant by pri-

vate CO. Industries include boots and sliocs, si-iii-

ninsf wheels, organs, tlireshiny macliinetf, asricu.-

tural implements, grist mill, corsets, biscuits, hos-

iery, distillery, plows, gloves, aerated water, tan-

nery, builders' factory, 3 wholesale houses. lop.

Svec'ial Opportunities. Natural gas awaiting develop-

ment. T6wn offers exemption from taxes to new
industries. Write the Mayor.

ST. JACQUES.—(Montcalm Co.). on C.N.R., m.

from Joliette. Ex. C.N. Tel. O N W. Bank, ohurch.

college, school, convent, elec. light Plant, saw mill,

butter factory, 3 carriage works, 3 blacksmiths -

implement agents, 4 general stores, 30 others, in

centre of tobacco growing district with o whole-

sale dealers and 1 manufacturer of tobacco in

town. Pop. 3,000.

nST. JEAN.— (St. John's Co.), on Richel3U River.

27 miles from Montreal. On G.T.R.. C.P.U. C.V.R.,

D. & H. Ry.. R. & Q. Ry-. and M & b.R. Nat.

Ex.. Can Ex.. Dom. Ex. Tel. G.N.VV. and C.P.K.

Hotels. St. John's, Windsor. Canada House $J.

Connected with Iberville by line bridg .. 4 banks.

4 churches, high school, colleges, convent and hos-

pital. 2 newspapers. A large trade in lumber,

grain and country produce. A squadron of Royal
Canadian Dragoons, about 100 strong, is stationed

here. Industries include factories of Singer hew-
ing Machine Co., Corticelli Silk Co.. fcrtanuard

Drain Pipe Co., Dominion Sanitary Pottery Co..

furniture, planing mill, potteries, carding mill,

wax taper-s, umbrellas, vinef c, bricks, straw hats,

cannery, 2 butter factories, i y compressors, stove

polish, cordage, foundry and machine shop, shirts,

steel pipe, granite works, fog signals co., dairy

supplv CO., doors and sashes. Pop. 9.000.

Note. Electric railway to Montreal under survey.

Special Opportunities. Manufactures of all kinds.

Direct water connection between New York and
ports on St. Lawrence River. Free sites and
cheap electric power for new industries. Write
the President Board of Trade.
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UST. JEAN FOBT JOLI— (L'Islet Co.), on St.
l^avvrviice Kiver, 2 milts from station, on Can.
cJovt. lly». Can. Ex. Tel. G.N.W. Industries,
plariliij,' and Kiist mills, good board and accom-
modation for tourists. Hank. Pop. 2,500.

tISTi JBB3ME.—(Terrebonne Co.), on Riviere du
Xoiti. 3,3 miles from Montreal, on C.P.R. and
C.N.R. C.N. 1<:.\., Dom. Ex. Tel. G.N.W. and
C.r.Il. Hotels, Victoria, Bellevue, Chateau Larose
$2 to $3. Court house, park, 2 banks, commeiciai
academy, girls' school, li.C. church. Industries,
creameiy, 2 butter factories, 3 door factories,
ciiecse factories, planing mill, carding mill, grist
mill, tannery, paper and pulp mills, woollen mill,
cement bricks, 2 print shops, foundry, piano fac-
tory, : ubber factory, blou.se factory, municipal ele<\
powoi- plant, 3 wholesale houses. Good water
power. Pop. •3,479.

Special Opportunities. Iron mine unexplolted. Tax
exemptions and free electric power to new indus-
tries. Light manufacturing building vacant, town
will grant free use to reliable parties. Write J?ec
St. Jerome. "'

ST. IiAMBEBT.—(Chambly Co.), on J T^^wrence
River, connected with Montreal HV^ miles) by
Victoria bridge. Railway junction of G.T.K., Can.
Govt. Rys., Central Vermont, Quebec, Montreal
and Southern Ry., and terminus of Montreal and
Counties Elec. Ry. Can. Ex., Am. Ex., Nat. Ex.
Hotels, 4 churches, Prot. and R.C. academies, pri-
vate schools, convent, 3 banks. Town owns liglit
and powei , water and sewerage plants. Brick
yard, potiery, 1 saw mill, 5 lumber yards, Water-
man pen factory, elec. mfg, co., fufnlture co. (Joif,
tennis and boat clubs. A residential suburb of
Montreal. Pop. 4,840. Write Sec. South rfliore
Board of Trade, St. Lambert.

STE. MASIE BEAUCE (Beauce Co.), on Chau-
di^re River, 40 miles from Quebec, on Quebec Cen-
tral Ry. Am. Ex. Tel. G.N.W. Hotels. Gagnon,
Victoria, $2.00. 2 banks, commercial college and
conv'int (450 pupils), parish eliureh and cliai<'»ir
with famous shrine of Ste. Anne, carding mill, 5
butter and cheese factories, 3 Saw mills, 2 foun-
dries, 3 grist mills, 4 carriage factories, wood
pulp mill, maple sugar. Pop. 2,640. Write Mgr.
Banque Nationale.
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ST. FASCKAIt.— ( Kanioui'sl"
Jiys. Can. Ex. Tel. (Jf.N.

"

furdint; mill. 3 Kiist niills. :

tlsroshin;? tii.T.fliiiU'.'--, 1 \\i. •

Write M«r. i'.aiique Nalioii; •

TIST. BAPHAEI..— Mlellocha-,
ValliiT. on Can, C.ovt. R.vs., 7

aiul telephone. IJank, cli

trios, 4 Maw niill.^. 1 ,yrist u i

toiy. Undcvtlopoil water c
Sn-lo. fail yo It. I'nilevelo
2, 2 no.

. ( i>. >. on Can. Govt.
' ii,ni,;s. Industrie.s,

: nil ! i".s, U saw niills,
1" ' ;. t. I'ui). 3,000.

)i|
I il'S.

stat on

iv.'el
,... i

gt.
.;.w..

itidus-
'or fao-
re du

;. Pop.

ST. BAYMOND.— (Porlneuf Co.). 3ri ni'krf from
guebec. on C.N.P.. C.X. En Tel. Cl.N.W. On tlie

S'ti'. Amu' River. Anulinj; < entre Hotel, Plamon-
don. St. Raynii lul Collet.' and convent. J^ank.
Indnstries. :' > isli atid door lai'toiies. jiaper mills,

bricks, 3 s.nv mills, biuslies, cheese factor..', butter
factory. ' icap power ami lii;lit from muiiicipal-
itv. Eiec. |)Ower plant. Head(iuarters " Tourilli."
"Little Sasuenay," "La Montaune," and "Col-
bert " J-'isli and (lame Clubs. Pop. •4,.'iO0.

Sj)' lidl Opportunities. Private timber limits for sal.,

over 700,000 sq. miles. Brick clay, sand and build-
ing <:;ranite in nei.ul)borlioo 1. Water power avail-
able. Wiite Mj.;r. lUituiue A'aiionale.

ST. BOMAUZiD D'ETCKEMIN.—f Levis Co.). od
St La''»-ence River. G miles from Quebec, on
G.T.R., Q.C 11. and Can. Govt. Rys. Elec. Ry.
from Chaudlere River to T.ievis, 6 m. Can. Rx.
Dom. Ex. Tel. G.X.W. Hotel, $i'. 2 churches (IL.C.

and Prot.), convent, college. 3 schools (1 Prot., 2

R.C.). Elec. lit;ht, water and sewerage systems,
2 banks. Lumber and saw mill, box and sliooks
factory. I'op. 4,000.

i^prridl Opportmnties. inducements offered to in-
•dustries: Sites in centre of town, cheap eb-ctvi",'

power. Write Sec.-Treas., Chamber Commerc^e.

•ISTE. BOSE.— (Laval Co.), on C.P.R. Tel. C.P.R.
DoJii. E.\. Bank. Industries, sas!) and door fac-
tory, butter factory, grist mill. Pop. 1,868.

SHAWINZOAN PALIiS.— ( St. Maurice Co.). en Si.

Maurice River, and on C.N.R. and C.P.R., 21 miles
n. of Three Rivers. C.N. Ex., Dom. Ex. Hotels,
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i.\in'sri:iM. oi'mirn \n ii:s f. I

Casoatlf. Koy.il, Shaw inimiii. \'' ii'lonie. K.«',,

Mftti.. and l-Ipis. cliiircl.fs, I schools, wati ruorUs
and lire (lt'i»t.. •ity liall and iiiarU»'t buildnius and
opt-ra h<)us«>. Li'-ihtfd by »-k'(t ! U'ity. Falls near
town an- Iti.", ft. liiKh. luu d.'V.-lop -'lO.OOO l..p. -

banks. Indiistriis hnludf aluiniauin. papt-r and
pulp, nianKanise and carbi (>, fK'<tiic linht and
iOW«'r develnpnitnt ( otnpatiies, 1 pulit and paiu-r
CO., 1 saw mill, 1 col ton la -lory, .' sash and door
factories. 1 knitting' I'actoiy. !'op. I. •.';.".. with
suburbs n.r.OO. Ihiilditii; ii.Tinits issued. »; months.
ondlnu June HO. lit It',, amountid to s .HMt.iMiu.

!-l>C(i<il Opportitnitif s. Immense power developed is

available lor I'actories. Write Sec. Bd. of 'I'raiU-.

^SKEBBBOOKE.— . Shei'bi-ooUe ('".). at conllueiice

of Ma;;(iK and St. Francis Rivers on CI'. It.. <;.T.R,.

Boston & Maine, teianinus of Quebec Central, l'"»

miles e. of Moiitnal. MIec. ry. to Lcnnoxville. :', m.
Dom. Fx.. ("an. F\. Hotels. Xew Sherbrooke $l..pt<

to $L'.r,0, Mai;ou .$.' an<l up. drand Central ^\.'>'* to

$::, Chateau Froiiteiiac .>?:i and up. Sc:C of 11. c.

bishop. Anglican, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic.
Methodist. Baptist and I'oiiLzreualional cinu'ches.

11 schools. College with I no stu<lents. 2 general
hospitals, old people's home, crcclie, 1 parks, 1"

banks. 10.000 h.p. electric iiower developed In city

limits, rate .OOT.j i»cr k.w. llOO retail stores. L'.".

wholesale houses. 10 iinlustries, including; cloth-

iiuv, boots, minitm, pnoamatic tools, H woollen
mills, cotton mills, silk ^Moves and underwear.
r>aper, maclunciv. engine, bdler and minitii; ma-
chinery shoi)s, Fairbanks ( 'o., '•) .iewcllery factor-

ies, builders' factories, p(U-k factoj-y. buttliiiL;

works, brewery, I ci:^ar factories, rubber factor.\',

cotton fibre. Asliestos f. mnd at Black Lake and
Thetford Mines: . oppei' mines and smelter at
Capelton : pulji Jiiills at B.rompton and Fast Aniius.
PritH ii>al exports to C.S. are asbestos, lumber,
platinum, ohrome or<\ hides, sul|>hur ore, maple
suyar. wood pul)). .\nnual l-'xhibition held liere

1.-:t week of Septemb.r. I'entie of rich mixed
farmitip and timhef district. I'op. (Assessors'
estimate, lin .".

) . lih:;i I.

\<}tc. !VTO('.Cr!i '-'as plUlt ! ;'S ' een ere fecV

^pccidl Oitportinijfiis. Metal industries, asbestos fac-

tory, customs smelter, shoo factories, paper-mak-
insf niaehiner.\-. Write Industrial Commissioner,
S'rterbrooke.
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'f^^P,^^'— ^r^ichelieu Co.), on St. Lawrence andRichelieu Rivers and Q.S.R. and C P R C?an P^

rl"^r L^V- I^aily boats in summer for ,^.Iont-real, 42 miles, and Quebec. Li«ht wa ,,i- an.isewerage systems owned by municrpklit? ii banl?sIndustries, agricultural implements sV«i, , - . \^^^'
^ctory. shipbuilding. foundS.^ pfumberr sSn-pl es. native wines, clothing, aerated watPr« nhn?
toir. saw works. Pop. S 419

^^^^ water.-,, abat-
Spccuil Opportunities. Manufactures natural 'e-asand electric power available.

natural g-as

STANFOIiD.—See Princeville.

'?K°?lfe'?n''o^"l.'^'^^^"^^V'='°->- «7 ^- '^om
WAvLiJ /V^' °" Q.C.R. Dom. Ex. Tel. G NW"

) An^^TTtfT'^L' Central. 4 churches (R^;
J>-/,'.^"f-'

MetlK), 4 banks. 2 scliools (Prot. andK.C) Industries, asbestos mines, cement blocks
3 .sash and door factories, aerated water" ofnnn'dries, chrome iron mines.' Pop 7 500

^ "'
Special Opportunities. Manufacturers of ishpstns

Krade. '''"''^'" ^^^^^'^ Plentiful WrUe sIc' Bd'

^T?*^^ BIVEBS CTBOIS BIVIESSR^ Cf

m Ji5o<. on C.P.R.. at mouth of St Manripp RivoTr

"viv?7\ ™ "i'„."-'>'","/ '"« St. Law?e"noe Haiti
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£;ioves, furniture, biscuit and canrly. wood - 1urn in p-,

ornrretp beams, etc. The sbippinpr centre of an
:ii.'r!cultural district of 500.000 people. Pop. 20,000

Spr-fnl Ovpnrtnnities. Cheap power, 250.000 li.p. de-
Vr ned. Free sites adjoininp: the C.P.R.. tax ex-
err. ion : other special inducements. Skilled and
che.n labor; no labor troubles. Transportation
fc.. :ties frail and watpr) to al! parts of the
worM. The heart of the Province of Quebec
Wiite Department of Industry, Three Rivers. Que.

7iiOIS PISTOtES.— rTemiscouata Co.). on River
St. T^awience and Can. Govt. Rvs. Can Ex. Dom
E^A Tel. G.N.W. Hotols. Victoria $1.7.5. T.ovisne'
R.C. churcli, convent, academy, school for boys. 2
banks. "Waterworks and seweras^e svstem ownedby town. Industries. 4 saw mills. 2 irri<?t mills
creamery, planinpr mill, tannerv. 10 stores Cood
beacli with fine scenerv. fishing, shootintr and
boatmpr. Pop. .1.000. W. te Mprr. Mol.sons Rank.

VAI. BRlI.IiANT.— f Formerly Cedn- TIall), fRim-
ouski Co.). on T.ake Metapedia an' ,.n Can. CovtRys Can. Ex. Tel. G.X.W. 2 hotels (iinlicen-sed^!Rank Creamery. 2 sasli and door factories *

shmL'-le factories, saw mill, lumber co.. 2 rarriaue
factories. ."? blacksmitlis. 5 general stores 'l

">

others. Pop. 1,500. . -

TIVAI,liEYPIEl,D.~rReauliarnois Co.). 30 m w ofMontreal, on G.T.R. and St. Law. & .Adiron Rvwestern terminus of Reauharnois Canal. Steamersto Montreal. Quebec, Toronto, and lako port«
Hotels. I.arocquo. Queen's, Chateau Sala berry"Wmdsor $1 50 up. .•] banks. Seat of R.C. bishoppood schools. Industries include cotton mills ofMontreal Cotton Co.. flour mills. 2 machine shops
2 sash and door factorie.s. 2 builders' factories'
g-asoline motors. 2 foundries, gloves and fur
fflazed paper factor.y. brewery, clothing, cigarsThe neisrhborhood supplies lumber, iron ore andlimestone. Pop. 10.000.

Sprrial OppnrfmHtips. Ironware factory Chea'>power from Renuharnois Canal is beinpr developed
for manufacturers. Direct connections with the
United States by two railways. Write the Mayor.

^^C^O^AYllMl,Il~(Arth^ha^ka Co.), on G.T.R.Can Ex Auto-bus service half-hourlv to Artha-baskaviUe. Hotels. Grand Union $2, Prince of
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Wales $1.50, Mannlr Victoria $1.50. n.C. cluirch
nn(1 college, con von t ami academy for boys. :i

lianks. Industries include cliair.s, furniture foun-
dry and machine sliop, ma]»le syrup, evaporators,
fertilizer distributors, mica, soda water, cheese,
clothin.cr. spring ami mattress, saw mill, 2 build-
ers' factories, cement, perfumes. r;ittan chairs.
l"]lectric i)o\ver from Sriiawini.yan Falls, telephone.
Pop. about 5.000,

Sprricil Opportimitirs.
Town offei's bonus
Wiite Mt?r. Molsons

^lanufactures of .all kinds,
and exemption from taxes.
Bank.

WARWICK.— r\rthabaska Co.). on G.T.R. Tan.
Kx. Ifotel, Sampson $2. Rank. Industries include
foundi-y and machine shop, tbresl^in^ machines,
woollen mill. 2 V)rick plants, saw mill, butter fac-
toi-y. qrist mill, pin and comb factory, cheese fac-

tories, shinprle mill. 2 clothins:: factories. 1 sash
and door factory, 1 overall factory, i:arai;e. Pop
2,100.

HWATEItliOO.— CPhefford Co.). on Waterloo T<ake,

an extension of Yamaska River, on CP.R. and (~'en.

Vermont Rv., 50 m. s.-e. of Montreal. ?S m. from
Sherbrooke. Dom. Ex., Can. Ex., Am Ex. Tel.

CP.R. TTotels : I'rooks. Foster, Canada. Xatii>nal
S2. 5 cinirches. colle^'e. convent, hlcrli scliool. ?,

banks. 2 parks. Industries. 1 chair, 1 furniturt^.

and 2 carriase factories, foundry, bottlins; works
C'Xoxic Kola"), toys, marble works, sjreenl'ouses.

electric lisjbt and waterv/orks. 2 newspapers. 25
stores. Good boatint;- on Wati'rloo Rake. Pop.
I.SSfi. AVrite Sec. Roard of Trade.

WINDSOR.— (RicbmondCo.).on St. Tm ''c-y River:
on G T.R. and C.P.R., 00 miles e. of Montreal.
Can. Ex.. Rom. Ex. Hotels. Chateau Windsor,
Riverview. $1.50 to $2. 4 clnirci'es C\ni:-.. Pros..

^Mi'th., R.C*. Protestant academy, convent, U.C.
school for boys. 2 banks. Powder and papi'r mills
( \iM) men), cheese and butter factory. Water
]iiiwei' available. Summer resort nearby, with fine

sfonorv. Good roads, ,uood fishin:.; and deer hunt-
iuLT. Coprei' and asbestos mines in the viciniiy.

Pop. 2,noo.

S:i)rri<il Oi)prirl ttnitirs. Town offers tax exemptions
to new industries. Write S( c. Poard of Trade.
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